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PA,RITY

FOR
SOUTJJERN

, "',,', '~QNQR 800STStDUmEAPPROPRJATIDNj
,Members
-,.~5~!9RS
NOW READY__fOR LEliISlkTURE
Choose
.
New on B,asi8, of

Gets $351,000 Increase-Not Yet
Parity-Win Have First Chance
in Building Allo!tment

ServICe
~,,~

M:u . .full. pi's Eighth Annual -DiSh -

•scl:iool PreSs Con[eren~e meets on
~{liil'ie' campus tbls afternoon
F, 'A. Bllby~e.r:".of the SL Louis

Dlipat~h: editorial aud fea.tare

8eh~uled ·to:AddresH the

the

qlon '1nShryock
2~OO 11. m. Nearly 300
reBe1;1t1nc' ~O Squthern
8C~?o:j8_ -:w.1H attend tbe
Mcord1n¥ to. James Morton
presided (Ie the (r8.ternl~.

...._, -.CU'"

There has been some Ihscussloll
about a special appropl'laUon for new

and Mrs. Mcintosh

to Attend CO()~rative buHdlngs at Ulree or the colleges. U
; ,:i .~~~~~,~-ll:'!g~~ ~IS ~a;~~.~~¢l::~~O:~;\:'o:::/
"Mr and Mrs. D :5. Mcintosh are ~:he;~~ ::~ acwrdIng to the Nonna!

extended t(l

';::~I:~g~~;:e!~ !~~ attending the mjllllle west Coopera' A g(!nera~ ~en Ilel' c_ent in('rease' ha.;
Ilnd the .;;ecClnd highest :second tlve Conference at .r:vanstoll, IIllnob:, been g.ant(>d to the Cn!\'ert-lty of 1111·
groUP In receiving bids.
Friday and -Saturday. Both Mr. and nols. to the Commoo School FOlld,

ceptton l"oom.
__

:~ ~~ n~~:::~C~~:I:lt o~

Hampton, Olive Walker.
Margaret Lo~ Wiley,
lJaum, Bill Horrell. Jack
MIl.!"ben-y, P;ul Green, Harry
Bill GMltz, Norma. Morton, and
I
h
t d t
III h
wWhhUer
Bill Reynoldl.l, Ru"sell Harrison
Frank Holloway. Musical eDtertaln·
ment w!1l he fnrulsheo by the Roland
Hay(!s qual·tet, l{ate BIlUtlUG and Bm

:a~86~U:SI~~e g~O~pesn:y

J'

G~elz..

Sinre admission to th~ concerts is
1tru.lled toO members cf the association
and to S I N 1..'
'
In f)outhe.n 1I1lnOls v.ho wish to at
llundece;";I7 to Intlo~'lce him to tbe tend the concel t~ next season prob
Betll en~ta ody
lie ",lIveled a
ably fOllr In number are urged to
~~7"~::.:I,IlIl!~~~ll~~!ln, ba~~~,:8 tep join the as.sociatlon ~e{ore Satu,rday.
The m"'l1lbershlp ff'£. Is ~3.50 tor
Yllars ugo_
adlll!!! and $1.50 for .grade and high
al~th;~I:~anf:r~!a:.~~ S;~i:rn~:SS . schOOl students. College SluueDts
trlc scorehoul'd rur the meu's
are adll\illecl 011 ncll\"ity tll-kets.
naslnm which j~ the gift of
Offl<:ers of the cooperative assoyear's ~raduatjnl> tl;,:l.S8, hah !Jeen
clation al'c as follows: presIdent, the
del'(!d.
Revel'end Charles N Shurpe,; genet'a!

~~n~~:~~:n~:~~:I\!~ !P~~:~~:ke:l~r

stud~nts, p~oplo

~::::::::::::: r.~I::e~~ad~~I:I~ :~~t~:~;

Features
Plans for Seniol' Week Illdode all
co·
Nc r 1 New
re£ to thl
·1' nleet.- the traditional (ealure8 and at I c a s t '
.!! SP' OS s
' h presldenh 1\Ir. Da\"IG :'klntosh Mrg
g W lOa u
Y
In . will De: II. Dews PiJotogr.a.Ph a~~' ~:;~ll::I'C:Vt~ll. sc~v~7.~nnj~:. "'~~~d~Y~ Madgc n~be..,;on of EldoradO', an~
hlblt ..arranged by Bill HOllcll
[June 1. the program [or the weel!: lI\1s;; ~~lel1 Lons:boHs Of lI1al\on;
papeltl 8ubmitte~ tor judging: The
I I I d
j
8ecreta!~. 1\1rs E. R. F!chteil' 1.r~:I.I•.
Ja~es Han~8 a:d a. :O~I:cUon ~cnews. :~~bl:c:n e'f~e:::;,D aD::cn~~ ;~)I~ t~S~ UI"('I-. !\oIl". J. ~ ]<;Ulerton; P~iJlfdty
~~I:to r~~:C1Y ~t:r:llte 1[1 ~::~ l~el~e~! elnss on 'T~esdny a""(temoon. the aD' director, ill". nkhar<1 L. Beyer; and
~ .lIg In I
bll I
while nllal Fliculty-SE'nlor baseball gnme dinner ('hairmen, Miss Dot'a. Bl'uba_
and the A. A. U. W, tea on wed'i kt"r and Mrs Charles N. Sharpe.
11 p~ ex
Sl
J
'd
th
I
I Iy
1
'Tl
The boal'd or directors Includes
lsts a cbanc:!!o compare their !.:n:~ ~:~. a~~d t~l: ~;::a,,!~~q~~ep~n of ~~:~~
<t;iloy.d V. \Vakeh!.nd, MI'. George
th: II or
__aaf g! cou, moo-ncement on Frida.y, June G, I
Hayes; MI'B. R. ,L, Clemons. Mias
o e all lew
C I> pe'll , e
d b
11\ II
f. tl
S I
Vivian SPliu<;er, i)1i~s Amanda Mul'[crence.
~hC!!.Y[)a~c:::'~n~nth:lf3.C~~t)' ~~~~: uock, anll Mr~. Arcilio StrOH[l.
Tbe discussIon Jlerlod will ~e follow. c01lese.
.
1 This g,'OUp of o'Ucel'a !lnd two S.
ed by a get-acquainted lIfll'ty In the
The Ull!que event of this yeM:'s L N. ~. student mombel's, Mary
Little Theatre and Y. W. roolll~. In }he 1Senior ''reek wi!! b~ the
'
H~ln",uHLn ulld Heury Mannie, com_
Old S<;:lence Bultdlng. The Y. \\. roCtln Seulor party amI dancc 1.0 b(' I
prise the urtl~t~' seleHlou commlt_
will ho~se not only the ~xh1blt.a butl on V,redncsda.y, Jnne 4. The'
tee,
also game taTlleli for non-{\ancers. The '41 bopes that this' may'
An)'onc Interested iu .joilling tile
Knnual tea dauce will !.Ic held hi tlie I tl'adl.tlonill Ilart uf Senior Week
Il~.boclatiou who hliS not beeu can·

'~noeut ae~ mbl~tB "'~~~ ~:tt~~S'oul'nal_
w;t~.

~~ W:~I

-

(~OIlUnned

on )lalie 6)

~~~~t~6t

PLAY,FOR AGGIES'-VANC·E

A:;::

AIIIIC3, Caruondale, or call

Thelda McDill Speaks To
Gamma Theta Upsilon

F~~:::'n~IU~I~~r~:: S:'~:c· ~: ~~::~e:a~~Ic~I~UI~nstY::Jt~[ t~ll~CSSI>;~e~~;

'Tile

mc~

• $chell1e o[ decoratIon whkh will sug·
gest the utmOS[)h~re of Ialm scenes

all well kllown fore Ihn (lanCe. At

_
~~to~!r m::~:es a coopelatlve gro-.:ery ~:II~~~~:St~:oNt:~~l~t1~~~IOSOlC~~:~:S
In
Mannie recehed this great hono,
too plecedent shattering {or blm
last yeal while Charles MayHeld and
sen-a a secoad tel1n
Anna Margllret Wbam were
Pntllck who assumed (ull respon- choices In the SpllUg 01 193.8 and 1939
I
slbiHty Immed.lately, succe~ilburl.!eapeCtiVelY
Rice, Who has been editor for the
Vote Secretly
pas! yeal". ln addition to his three
'The Sphinx Club In selecting new
-_
}-earS on tho Egyptiarl stall. Pah"lck members strives to maintain the Ideal
The proposal favored hy three out! could work full Ume ana assjst Ruby
bus done considerable work all Ule; of unselfish service wUhout referoDce ot four Southern student~, utending Kerley, star!' lJbrarlan. in the circu
Obelisk, the college yearbook, He, to racttonnl or political implications. tile cloalU hour of Wheeler llbl.arYllaliOn wOl'k.
I( a
ne,,:, lIllJ"uI'lan
has also llIanaged pulli!<.:Ity for tbe! 'ro this ent! the nomltlatlt>n lind
I
until 10 0 clock. wlU not be _can'led could be emploYed to be~lU wllh the
athleUt department.
pl'ocedures are carried ou In compl(!te Into effecL Tbls denial of stud(!nt, Sllm~lel" session. catalo~ul!.lg <:ould be
He. belongs to .'\Iu Tun Pi. 11Onor· L 66CfcCY and without consultation he. Deed Is made necessary by the ever' 1 continued lhl'ough Ule snOllner and
W
O
t :::
{"o"'
I
mO:d ;
n
• .......... ..
lIcat!on~. he b a member of tIle the wlu.!er term Junlor~ those persons announced to the Council of Admlnl8'lln addition to Ihe inadequate staff.
:I"!l<:k tealll and the "I" Club, palrkk: )\.hOlll Ite helleves Should be cOJlllidcr- t)"lltlon Tuesday tbllt until money the library is wOI'klng WIth a VCl'Y
IS ~llIo t1lominent In t,he rnublcal or',ed by Sphltu;. Theile resuit5 are tabu- coulu be secured to \[1c)"l'!asc the 11- limited all'lollnt o[ equipment and
snn\lutlons of tbe campu~, being a lated and (lie thirty persons receiving brary stat!, this reql.iest could not he SPM£!. AmOllg the things mentioned
membel' of tho orcllelitl'lI, banu, alld the Itighest number ot nomlD.atiolls granted,
by Bosley alld bllsb Han were a.
MncDowell Club. He beJon!:"", to the aTe. placed 01:1 the Hna1 oallot.
The decision was reHciled aacrl eban;llIg machIne to facililnte record
Cui Delta Chi ~ [ratarnlty_
Th(! IIIBmbera or Sphinx again vote h(!ario&" the report made by ~na- keeDlng. lind II lift 101" books to pre.
the
business in sellreCy and without
mal'l& Krause, chairman ot the Fuc- Vent .accumulation In tho back of lhe
manager, was the editor of the last lhls Ume indicattng the flUeen people nlty Senate, and Hank MannIe, presi- library and to SlIve librarians time
two ls~ues ot the Student Directol,.,: tb(!y belleve nave g-lveD the Illost un- dent of tt>e Student . . C~uncllt who nolY wasted will king UP and dOl"n
He hll$ taken an active llal't In oxtl'a- selfish service to the achool. In the rl_I ....
appointed last week by tbe[ t11e stairs to replace books. It was
CUIT!cular organizallon!J, being a ual vote UI rank their ~electlons from Council of Administration to studyl SUggested that the clrculaUon desk
membel' of the Y. M. C. A.. PI Della. one to fifteen. By tabulating tne re.!the problem. Mi8s Krauso und,should be' eulsrstd to cal'e for 5tU.
Epsilon, F. T. A., and tile Student anita It Is poaslble to pick tbe fifteen Mannis mct with Ho ....ard Bo~ley,
dent demsnds,
Chrlslluu Council, He IlQti b(!en Roy- pel'ljOnS receiving the "hlgbesl ratings ructor oI the Ilbrar}·. and Fay Hart.
The proposal to eMend tlltl clOsing
1\1 Ellrl of lhe SOUtll(!lTI Knigbts and for membership,
bead librarian. to dIIlCUS~ the 1l0~sl. honr arose because of the trowded
hllll sl!L"ved as vice-president and COl"It should be noted that under tbls blUtles of e:lte'ndlng Lbe closing hour, "oudlllollS In the Ilbnlry. An cxtr«
re!<pondlul) secretary of tho Socratic form of selection there Is llG "blaekMannie and MIss Kraus(! were sur. hour. lu till"! opinion of 75 per cent
Lltel'lIl"Y Suciety.
bal!." Each member ean vote for flf. Drlsell at lh(! number or l"~a~On8 as of the student hody, a~ shown by
;::hc Ideutlty of tIle llew ollluerB teen peraons bnt cannnt vnte against to why the enactment or thc Pl"o, a recent poll. would he III to rc]le'."

j

Lack Of funds Prevents Keeplng
"
W

heeler Library Open T."" Ten

7

;i:n It:Ul~~:J\~.t!~k t::te~:~t:OIl~~e apdud~!

","OD"I ~~'e;::~s:rO;~:~ld:~ltl3'R~'s~~ ~~:~a~: I~1~~1l1~ !~~o:~:!~~ f~~eC;~~~u~~

I

Harl"I~(m,

I

r;e'fl~ted

I

I

~re

dl'l

3:~l).

:~~~ra~t):::::~n:·vL:n~:~el!u~na;I:~ SO~~~I~;~:5~mbershiP

wIll he com- ::1:

f

•

01113,

w:e:!~~: dr.:::;ett::nd~~~t(!:~~o~~: Fac~t:r Repnelilentatives
Dav!d Carty'and Llo d
VISIt Milwaukee College

The Gunlll~tL 'Theta. Up:;llon. nutlO(]. 6!lttorslll.

the hay wagoll of thc fl'atcl"nliy taking part ill tile

RalliS

h~d

applied for Ute job

b!~~::~ 4.~:~~~~I"8

:::1

:Il~~t :UI~r~e:.ii.r:~~lr~~;:l~OI~u~l:r

"It Is tmposslble,·.' he said. 000:-9

aDtlslllr.llc~

~f

VI'. John

n.

MaYor Dr, Tbonlas F.

opell untll 10 o:clock."

could wholly solve

ART STUDENTS SEE
ST. LOUIS MUSEUM

A few morEl ~t!ldents on state tillle
wOllld help the ~enera.1 library can' ~

*~~on~al~~~I:~nl~ ~~e t~~ ;.o:rnJ:l~:~: hl~~I~;.,o::l:~e~·ell~~ss:t~!~n~t :{r :t~l~

of the lilgypthm Barton, A[r. Howard' E. Bosley, .and ment otten make It necessary to de- Reua\s"ance,

wcrc proscnt to congratulate
dela. Fraukle Tale, and C:u'los Wake· lug. The modern rhythm of WutilO:OIl'!:\ In Which geograllhy 1£ runght to inter. thldl' new leaders.
ford. The ovent III tbe secoud Il.nnuai orchestra wlll thell got undel' way est cll!ldren; lI-llIdr.ed I\:rng\!ofI s[)oke
.
Denlm·Gingham HI)P. whlcb wl\l ho:oI a.bout 9:0() p. Ill,
on tho Buuject "Tung OIl." ArthUr 'IntEr-Coop Council Dance
held In lhe Old Science Gym.
The denlm·glngham IlOt) Ill!,! yea,' D~' lel'on dlscus,;e!! the application of
.__
An Iulel'-Coop'eraUve Council tla.uce
Tlie Utle Of. lb. 0 dance sugge5ts tho was enthuslastica.lly received. 'Thl:i~g- graJihicul kno\\'h:dge 011 pleasure
I'ecolllmendt:ld 1llode at atUI'e fn which / year thc Aggies promise· unother evc-/ tl" s. James ChBndl(!l' explained tbc will be held tonight to the t,Utlc

i

~:\a~~o:~e S:~~~~lJj~~~-yal~:~:;

~:~I'W~~:;~, Ss:::I:r:. ~:drGM!~Sap~;: ~~~: :;~~v:~lt~eeP;~:~::.f1"Om tbe :'::u~r::e:t]l:::n\oS~e~:ntth~e~~br~~ th~ prob"_rn~._ _ __

~~~d~~:~e~,u;~~:~; B~~:~~~~tc~~a~~:~: ~~~y::;U:t~ldt!~~t~I'~~n~;e :~:::~ ~~'~:II~~ ~:;~~l:;nchi~~el:d ~~~~:LS~::t~~ ~~y~ ~talr

I

n:~~:c,r:'orn'"""

ad"isor of tho :Egyptllll1, his wife, plctell. next y(!ar during tho Winter now.

:r~':II;:~e.l:~:n~:h t::~:~c:~~n J;:~:en ;a~lh:~~~~:n~~~Cl:e~:~:eu:r~~~~e~al~Ce~ ~lu::~l:~<l:~e~~:~\'~:~r. r;::;r:~:l~;;!
rhytllUl.

~Ince he was pn/bab y the best
Ifl.ed
man
school It would not

~l~;~:d ~:m;1i1~::pa~:d:~o~:t:~5:1l0~~! ~1:1l r:~::t~:~e:lo~~a;V~~~t. ~~~:r 11.: ;~!O:I%;;9~ISc:~a~~~%;; ~;::I~;;~d ;~~~ ~~~:~8~V~0:1~:UI!I:~:~ro::i~~t~~t~~: ~~:e e~ubd~t1::~e ~:;;~~e~'ileUl;I~;ble~:

I tlvltios.

WATHEN'S ORCHESTRA WILL

Walhcu lIoll his alJ sludeut 10lche
•

read wUI be that oC tho , Mrs. McIntosh al"e lilterested In the ~:: r~oce~:d ~;~:~~:nC:I~:~e~rs~~~
by Sphinx as this years
moveme'lt and Mrs Mc-I,
example of service to
.,
ncrense as the distribution of the

nIL Enters, NIno Martini, Alhert the post Of bUslnes$ mBlJaser.
SPaulding, the Mozart lloys' Cbo'r rison had DOt IIP~md {Ol" the
the lonlan SIngers and others
tion, but the CQ n II decided

Call Salldbul g 1£ to be the

anu

art _apPl'eclatlon

~!~~'l'n~~t~ro}!U:baV~~IIFt~t~:~~l~~t~ ~:;a:~ t~~e n~:~::a~f ;~::;~:. ':~~:; ~'!:~~e~a:·:s~:~UI~~Y S:~ r::~~~ ~~~ ~~I~'
koe State Teacberi COllege, Thl8 ,;Islt
WII8 a part ot tho aeth1t1es o[ S. I.
N, U',ln eODuecUUD wlU! the American
COllncll Coovera,tlve Study. Dr. Marcr
s~d Dr. 'Barton were Interested prinC1paJly in general education, whiltl Mr.

these :;;tudents have r(!cciveu their
library training, "Thls training,"
ntd B081ey, "Is extrewely dUflcult.
Yau have no Idea of how a new etudent can mells up the records at the
desk."

lures a.nd dlUercllt type rOOIllI> ISla~WinS the Influcnl!e of the "Reualsganc',}
011 painting. al'Chitecture, sculpture,
ote,
Thc ~tudents .ure required to pre.
pare II. report ot the trip,

~~~n:~t::d~:~:i~~~e·l~lr:e:~~e~~I~~ ~~~.:o~~ [unulld f!'olJc' !~!' 2~ cents pc,' ~:u~.~~n~~ t~c g~:bnb~h~d ~~~. a~~~ ~1~~~~r~~U~~O~~:tda~.s o,elack. 'Jhe :o~;:f:~:u~~r:i:U~~~ ;:~:I:~rt18tc<l n~~~s~d ~:~: o7~ n~;t lI:.:ca:~: s~'~o~lc:c8::W~D~~1~e :~d!~:~?t

Friday, Ap~il 25, 1941

~,
ItLmoil!

~

COLLEGE PRESS ASSOCIATION

.'

caARTEli-MEMBER

I'~I -

Entere4 as eeeolid aWjI: matter In the Carbo'""lidale Pbst6rnee
...
under the AC!t 01 Ma.rch 3, 187S,

:tYr. F;~d: VtderWn ol t.he VaTentin
: Ali'· service at lI-'1a:rSon has f~celved

~)J~~7~~:~ 'f~~t'j .

I

" ietter [raiit
ot

~""'~I;r~

_----..-.0

u

former

Ndtiohdl UnitJr-For Whiit?

:i former shiileJit
v~te:ht1n.
BaJ'l'nck~ HI. s. A. c. T. D.

•

"Let's stand behind the President," "National Unity," "AllDenr Fred~Vl'!1 16, 1941.
uu~ Aid to Britain," ''l..end ..;Lease-Give.'' These are a few of the
.
J t!iougbt that 1 wouid Wl:it~ yoni phrases that are being broadcast over the radi(), in the ne,Yl'tas'!jodn Its 1.,S'Ot,started t1Yln~ but!p~eTS, in the schools and,classrO?ms,
.
..
they- ha\'e kept m.e so b~lsy al'OlI.na[ "What kind of natlontil Unity do
want'? 'Do We m~ri.n Na8
~e::'10 t:~~yl i:~::~;; !\~~iIl~'~~~ !=II; tional Unity to maintain and extend du'r deriwCl'atic ,-cay o'f life"
1 ltave fonrt~eD. bum's and should Good! National Unity tQ keep us out of w~r? Good to that
bave t"Wenty, I dOn't know wh~ my also, But then aglliii, mig}jf Jt be Nation~l 1fIrlty to sh(j\,~. us
Jns.tl11elOr al\l'QyS waiLs nnUl It starts into wat? Ho,,, are vie to gain this Unity? By sup'Ptessirig all
. rilining 10 tIlke me Il"[l. Yef>terday I liberal and proves-sive ideas gnd elements" civil liberties and
Tulsn, Okla.hornn,

-71J:l5-

'f~is

illil spiiier,

·9. ·r, N. 11. riian tiii:ll

·i~ ~~.. ,.

we-

;~~/~n~~~::e~~r H;r~::,h,:eft~~~n~"~il~:

democracy:.
. .
. .
.smldeli tlow~DOIll·S. I know I' Yes, let llS Mve National·unlty, [jut ie:t it h.e bf the rtgllt kind.
what "ffy(pg blllld" mean~ now,
Let us have National Unity behind one g·reat effort to do away
NElia ·hJb~ to Cuss
,vith unemploymeilt, to gh'e jobs. at "iI.ec€:nt wage!!" to those 11,8
n1::~ ~:e nr:;Yln~~:":~;%~~u n:;:t~ I(JOO,OP> peop,ie w~o are ·wnri.n~ to ~ork; t~ see that th~ ~tari.dard
n speaking tUbe to CUS!! a fOtudent. 11 of'1iving d·f the one-thir~ m:f~d, :1I-c1otWed. ~l,l~ho~ged. is rmsed:
: b!l.Cl 'au lnSlrn~lor. who. when he got to.CU.l"b the ~tt.at:'kS and sup. pt"esSlcm o'f our cI~I1 hbertles; to e~
~ad. lHwll.Ys he-aved _the speaking tend what httle democracy we ha.ve, extend It so that W~ Will
~ube ~ou~~p{ec:"to:~r:f~e, g~t on hl~ have not only J!0li~icH;i -dejm..J~rat:'y but economic and soc ial dea~~e'~ho~le~e~ ..6 right in n~~-n;ace~l"~:t. mO'crac~ as ~(Hi; ~,afJ.6fi~, .,~~tr:~~ t~e ~etermiMti6n not
jng wtth both hands on the fuselage to be If.lla by\iiny fflatt.8r j!f p of inen to any war,
! at the snme time. He was IlIS,o ql1ite I It is 'weil {1, .ttitSte 4Bfe , gifOO Tr
bo's woras in his ariti-war
aaept a.t beating his students knees novel, "Jfjhi:ihy
Ifls . "". .. u who urge Ul'> on t(} battle,
due to

tiiii6ciFii;.;';illii&' S;;;;:-in~

e

Cofk~ Pllbfhixn ~i'{Wf'fll~ .
420 M"O'GClf-I AYr..
N.,'4 YaAK. N. Y.

~.

NOT WHETHER, BUT ~IiEN-

v

" '(

Q~

\ All

'~'CM" ' b.nGo , "". h01LU • ~,. ~ .... e' ....

l

. :

~:."

8

I

~

,<}

ij

r ~

it

~11~~k :ent~r~~~e I~I~~ t!:, s~~~e~;r~J";

fJ,

you who

ji:tC~t:

aM

tis igs!R.

b'~~elves, ~ou ~vh?

would

~ave

one

in'formed sources from inside WashIngton are saying l1(}w. it is =~=====~'==:::==j2s"~~'~-'~'~'~'~'-E'_~_~'::'~"~_IStlW retl nnd bangetl hell out or his cobbler ki1l anbfHer eo'b1Jler1 "Yotl who would ,have one man who
war. hut when war. The discussion,
knM~. I tblnk that that mel'ely wotks ki1l attb't1uit rtran ,'Vtl:b· \Vor"ks. y6u who wotrltl Have one
nO'w centers around the length o.f .tim~that may ela?s.e before the
Re"'it'o"~ri:~ ·f.n-.~JI~
nmused him, because he never said human being wHo only Wgtl.ts fo live kill another hutnan being
United States enters the war offlclaJly. The usual opinIOn seems to '
I' Ilial II UII
,."
tI!'ythltlS to JIle ;lbout II. ThE.' In· who wants offiy to 11v"e--remember this. Remember this well,
re~urd.som.etime next summer as the crucjal moment,
~I·· ~,
'If'·\~:""
"'€~S· ;!:I;~:%a\~;,t II ::;·:i:~)~I;a~::yt'~~~ people whb pron ~o': wat. ~~htember this, you' patri().ts, rou'~
It is tnere fictiOO1, then, to say that draftees will see only one
,
ti
tilil n top rankIng studE.'nl. SincE' I'wlnerce bneS:',YOll ~ptJ.,Wtiers df ~.n~e......you inventors 0: s~ogans. R~'ye~r of army life; it looks as though they'll be in for the auration
J,.'
-: .;
been ftying with him thangh I'w I member thIS as rOu. f:Hl.V{> tleveT remembered am: thmg else In
-however long that may be--and they n~e~ not worry about l1av~
What do the student~ tl1lnk Of, th~ Nina LOll. ~~f~o.ll:-~H!I~ P!d enoug)t. ile.lO loltAr. If I don't do, hett~r I, your Ji"t'es.
ing to remain itJacti\"e, according to latest .i\ldic.a.tions.
IH'W L"llles'for ~\'Ornen? Well, II randan!' to abltle. Int~j~I~.ntJj, b~ ~e~ are 01~: mny be co~lng bome, as plenty of!
"We are matI of ettcl;· we il.fe men who work and w~ ",ant no
~ecr~tary b.t, War Stimson issued a clear :warning when he St~g- :~7t:~:1 s:~~e;:l o:J;;.o:e:!:sw~t~:~:~~ :~;I,~~fj to Leltave ~ropt'!tI1 tln~ g~t in" ~::e~OY~h~~ ~~n~:as~e~:v~;~l"e~ll:! qlmrrel. But i1 y~U tlerttoy bur peace, if you take away olll'
ge~te~ th~~ . .Ameri~a~ boys may have to' flgh.t on shO'res ,outsl~e to thtlm An Egyp'"tian l'epOrlel· has Arthur }:iaI[~~~13. I who ~ren't oj-ound liPTe. I'm quite cPTta!n that work, if you try tb rfri1.ie us o'ne agains1 the other, we will kn~
the ~.estern Hem~sp"hel'~. C~eck-tlp.s have dlscovere.d StImson S gleaned thE' following stnlements:
old ~nol1gli to .Ulktl,· /o.~e. of {lIem!lelves It I, bllQn't ba~ your Secondary
what fo do, lf you te1l tlS ,i6 ffliike the world safe for democri:i:ty
warmng was not 11l~advlsed, bu~ calculated and dehberate--the John PepenchIO-Sonu:! gl1'!s mllY Il,·~n t. 01(1 eno\jgl( .~a }.o.,tO £~ool., It P. T. I would never have mndl thE, we will tRke yOur seriOllS~Y
II d by God and by Christ we '\\";.11
first step in preparing public opinion for the shock of another nli'en a little censoring, Illtt as a whole, they want to d?."aDytbln g na'a they gtade. I:m none tOJ stlre anyway.!
k·t
W T'll
th'
.,
f
u
~. . "II 1IS"e
AriteriCl(n expeditionary force.
I I thinl, they ('an taliii" ('.are or theDl: (':1J\ do so b~~rtlld::to. I" ttl/uk the)"e.
Tratnhl{l Compares Well
l!:la e I so.
e WI U~.
uns JOU OrcE' pon US,, I~IWI.~ s
selves.
should be no rutes.
!:verylhing that yem taughl us com. them to df'fend ouT ''er~ lives, and the menaee' to our lves ooe.
Jtlt~diJgh cbmmercidl newspapers ~ave suppressed It, t~e news l'IIUured Diskey-TIleyare too strIct Knttle KIlQns-ir the boys don't -pQre!l ()t·etty well wIth what the army not lie on the other 'side of a n08man's .land that was set npal·t
ha~ leaked Qut that Grace of .Bethlehem Stee,l re.ported filS cO'm- lor girls Of C011(lse nge.
have niles, wHy titia\\J~ th~ girls?
Wv'l1tS. The army /lower stalls al·~ i without our consent. It lies ' ....ithin' our own boundaries, here
pany was fast at work converbng merchant ShIPS mto troo~ tl'~ns-I Billie- Allell-They extendEd the
Olive W~lke~l,~,p:.r$otm.lly: am not easier and th(' pattern work is hani .. : and now. \Ve have seen it and we kno\'v it.
nO'~IJnger a question of wiiether

E'gyplan.
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~ortsha.s ~rlY as the fir~t of the yeat Wh:t could be ~ore ~on\'lnc-1 :\;~~~:en~~h!'~~;~;.s ~~1~1 n~~l~~~~~dM~:~ ~!te;teedtb:y h~:~~;:;' ~~~u~~ ~:e~~. ~,t~e ~~~~dal·e-Ttl~:y o~~k:!~:r~::e;I~:~;: "Put the g~ns into our hands and we will use
lTI~nt v~!,~ ~~~~~:en~;'~~op:::::,sle~ ~:n he:~ ~~m~o~er~~ defense i gil-Is would be-vel"}' wi lUng to wme in lowed to gLve permission for lute or l"udtler· au turn~ .. nd Insist that i the .slogans and woe will turn them into realities.

.
P,
.
..
~
at Ibat time.
tal~ t Let us st?P trymg to Justify h.uge wal expenditures on ~he Sarnh HllDter-:-18n't It, rldlcnlous to
basiS of defendmg the Western Heml~phere. Let us stop --con!lolmg /I~Sllme tlillt girls altl euongh \0 h.e
dl'Sftees with the story that they'll always be on American shIJres' alVay frJ\'Q home for three months at
and that we'll e.'Cpect to see.them back in a year. Let's not fill the I n lilllell'@rl>tcupahleofplaUningtltelr

I

DOYS full cif fa"lae hopes.
.

II .. "

Iw~:~:~!s. Wagner-it seein~

leaVe or to stay ~way for the night,
eSP"ela.lly on we~k·en4s.
Btu Reynolds--.A.ny.. way you quote
me. nn·oPPos,etl:. Lcertulnly don't like
Iltelle n~l¥ rUles:~,.".

to me o. ~:.r~:%p~e~;'1f~~JPi:~~~t~:~:!I~.
they were al'l'lv~d- at "ery Arbitral'l· I l1l~e 12 o~Cloek jeave for week·entl,
lyalldllTldemocrlltlcnilY.
nights.
I
•

'/.

,...

.L....i.;;.41. ......i,.
UII19It "vall".

IBEST PICTUREs IN
, POlOS EXHIbiT TO

GLAD AND SORRY

IS't

them. Give us
Sing the battle
we nellh-al\2.e our ('ontrols artEl" ,,~, hymns and we will take them up where yoo left off. Not one~
bave cur IlIrn anti bank established. not ten, not ten th{lUsand, not a million, not ten millions, not a
To straignten up WE' us~ C<rOl·dlnat€'d h d 'd 'II"
b t
b'W
t
bOll"
.. ,;
n th
Ie
opposlle contois. WE' don'l nse tbem un re ml lOOS, U, a I lon, WO I IOns,"\ Ug, a..
e peop
uhm we're ready to come olll .;\lY10f the world-w~ will h?ve the slogans a,~~Jwe \\'111 have the

I

I

~:tr~1~~~·2IlJl~COj:!~;liOn

exercisi's ~;;;~~;~nd~:~~\'~I! :~:;a~:e o~ui~s,:;~,~~ei1le, u~e t~~~ b:n~li'~:
Don't Look Good
,and we will walk and talk and e~t and sing snd lal1gh and feel
They may be uJi right but th"YI and [0\·", <lna be<lr our chitdren in tranquileb", in securib',e in

::~."ol:O~":,:o:"~ ,:::;;;~:o ';::::::decenc,.. in pe"e.

BE SHOWN UP TOWN

!:

l'etnaln open until?O o'clock The reason is the same ol~ :;tory-j ~1~:~:ali:d~:~o'T::l~~·mpO;~It:nto:I~1
!ack IJf fun~s and mad~quate staff.
. dh.!<Ied Into a Box Caml'l'D Derby
At the rIsk of harpmg too long on an old theme, we are stIlIi an!j an Advaneed Ama.tetlr Salon.
compelled to point out the unfairness of the situation in which H~r~ al''' thi- rlll!'s for tlie Box Cam'
S.1. N. U. finds herself.
I (,fO Derhy:
Souther.n has received sevent:v·fh'e dollars p~r year per student I ':. Au ent? ,shall c,~nsts~. or si . .
Jess..than other colleges over a period of years since 192.9,
PI nt~ not lalgel thun ~ x 4 UlollntAlthOugh Southern has had an ~nrollment increase of 178 per ~~lI~n Il:~i~t;Dt~;·:.bO:\l"(1 11" x 14'· to
cp.nt 3ih.ce 1925, she ~ad received no new buildings until a grant 2. All Jlictl1re~ mllsl hav(' been
was made fo~ a new training school during the last session of the taken by thE' ~ntra.nt with a cnmer~
General Assembly. In the meantime,. however, the enrollment of i of the fixed fOCll~ type, the original
the. cO'lIege had doubled.
.
I ~:~'~r;.r which d,d not exceed five
~~~~ i\n~ort~nt _of all, ~ou:hern serves a~m~st unaided an area I ::t. A fee ot 10(' mUAl accompa.ny
compolled, of thIrty ctlunties In Southern lllInOIs. In the Northern I eijeh entry,
twd~thirdB of Illinois there are approximately fifty-two colleges The rules tor the Adv.mced Ama.
to serve seventy counties. The unequal load is obvious.
: !I'!tlr Salon:,
.. The far-sighted viewpoint is tllat s. 1. N. U. ~hould ha.ve been I' 1. Prints will be divided Into Ute
expanded years ago. It must be expanded now to meet the needs (ollowlng cIU5~es; (a1 babies and.
, '
.
[Children (h) Iln4nmls and pets· (e)
of die area it serves,
Pielorlnl'. «(1) porh'aitfl; (e) corii"ner.
cluL
2, MInimum size 5' x 7" maunted
LAT~R
Ion 16'· x 20" mounting bonrd to bang
?
,vertically.
~~
3, Each entrant shull be limited
"Boy nIJw before prices sky-rock~t" warns Jobn B. Parrjp,h of to .two prints In each class.
the economics department.
Judges or tha prlnta will be Mr.
I.D a Jecture lttst Wednseday to a class in consumer economics, EurJ E, Curtis or Juku, who Is th~
PaiT1sh p·o'nted llUt that wholesale rkes on certain rgw m~terittls secretary ot the Padllcah PhotQgr~ph·
.. ,., "
h
p
.
Ie Society and hUll been honored by
.--especlally wo01 and l~at er-have gone tlp forty peT cent dunng having prints !tung in th.e Mem~tiis
the Jast few months, The impact of this upshoot
hit retail PhGtos Salon; MI', Maurice Kimmel
'prices within two or three months, he declared. Subsequent prices ol Du Quoin, Wha liu" harl pictures In
will continue to rise for two or three years, in his opinion.
' such magnzlnes 11.8 Mlnlcarit and

I
I

I

BUY NOW, SAVE

will

. ".In vie~ o.f r,ecellt llric~ trend~,.. Pards,? said, "the tim~ to buy
]S now wlnle prIces are shll relatively low. He urged that It wou1d
be w~se to "stock up on woolen clothing and snoes enoUgh to last for
twp or three years,
.
In his estlmati-ori, the wise course to follow after the-price rise
hits Us ~3~e'time ~e:xt fan, is to begin savin~. He recommended
~:-tvtng 'ivery posslble penny and warned agalJist the foolishness
of boying more than is necee'sari d~g the l1igh-prlce era He
especialIy pointed out tneoTtlanger Of purchasmg automobiles, land,
()r hous~~ after next iail,

urg~d>

poinD\'

t.o

t:

I
I

"1lK

I

I .,

m:.st

I

•

; I.nd

100!

"Sa\l'e every penny," he
"for you'll need them when the
entry tell o( tOc 1ililst ac
war boom~ cdll~pses" He ~tedlcted a worse depression than the camp:i~)' each print subniiUea..
codittfY h"s yet experienced wi1I occur after this war IS e:h.ded- 2. Name and address ot entrant 111 a IIP'eclat
no mUtter who is caileil the victor.
must nppenr on back ot eacb mount exh..lbIUon,
TI~

plan (he wacs, you ;"usters of ;"en;,

Only a Stone's Throw, Father!

~~p;~a:c:/l::O~~:Ph:I~~ndA~18~tl~:;~ :~e:;n:~~Il~1~ra;8,LI~JB~~~ee~hon!~~ tei;:i~'n s~h~o:~a:~ns;r YOIl get u
ment,
be especially ap~fttlate for studento chance send me u card or a letter
. The jlldges will award engraved who. pIau to ~alf). l1:E:JXt "-year. The and, t.efl how nv~atlon is progressing
st":I,lng, medals to be WOl'll on almeetlng will (!lose with a tett.,
,1I.rolln:d Marl~n.
ChaIn to ~he wInners I,n each c1!"bB~
.
'
Sincere.ly,
~;:otl~~lf~~!, r;::rOt~~ a~od ::~hD~~ze~~ .j.:~Gd=;,tr~Say
;~eyre~:~vllel~ ~!
J.!ILL sprLL!!:R.
One special grand p"rbe medl.l.l wIll be. sellt to the SINU Photc ServICe "Car.
gIven to tile exhlb]tor Of the best iJondale Illinois
' - Selt'tiifider Addresses
pi(:tUJ e ID ~he SElI(m
.
4 Returns will Jle matle as !JOon
Co'iiilty \\-'"Omen'S CluDs
The general ",_ules fOI entry ute as. as. jlossll,11e attCI Ma 17. Fotos Toll
,I
--

I10~ow1'u

You

are also particular as til .. (l<,vil aho\ll' plan the wars and point lhr way
we ,,,.·ill
:.~.'S~uBn:n.
looking tnta every t:ll'u ann abont,
....,.;~ ...... .M.
keepiog your R. P._ i\! wh€'rE' itl
should be. AccuraC) landings nre I
~;:e~ablY .strli'f'Sed mOl"~ than iluylhlllgi
Life Is Plea8.'lnt
I.
The Hfe her~ Is acttlally rath.. r I
pleasant The- Caod·s good autl ull'
Gl':~nk Martilte ~ala {hat he prese;r;t. ~~: f::~:",sn~Z-!:~!~l:~~~j.u~he ;'11,fel;: "Blesse? a~~ the peacpm~kel"~ for they shall be called the chil~
od (ile l'eC'.~~t:neh~.it~on ~f tbe Coun· seem to cnter to ead·et~. ~ fellow: dren of G0d, ,ad,eql\utel y Jmpltes, we ~ust assume. the ~ourse
('l! concerning tlia,l': E., g,ratles ttl ca'n acquire ahollt any kind Of de-' that Father 0 BrIE'n would have the lfn1ted States pursue 10 the
the COllnc!1 D[ Ad~lnI5trat~on, nnd a BCl'lptlon of female thut be deslres.!present Enropean ~risis. 1n other words,'-r-·e must not be "iso·
comnllLtee bas", b.~e~ ,a?p,~[nted to VIe get "open post" (wer the week· lationists" but simply "interventionists" of another sort, Per·
(,o:~~~;y t~ee:::I~r;:mP~:::!lOi~e name end: and .we ~o AwOL wilhout
hapl't our commission in Europe ought tIJ read "to delivel' Christl..
. j
ai
with lilE'! gre t a .rlsk. or c.ourse we have i tianity as we know it" instead of "to deliver democracy as we
~:hel"lj~:~~n:~r~::~)U~i:::S managi!l' ~~~~.~ :ar~O\ o:otm;~:llry work that I I know ft." Maybe this is unfair to Father O'Brien, but ,"Vhy
of (he Egy~lan.
..
How'~ the C. P. T. comlnt;1 I hope should he ha'e faced the reality of the past wjth such plaus~ble
The ,:Iect! ~ ot lh~ l111si~ess man· ;you get that new air"[lort \llnl they logle without facing the rea1ity of the present in the same man~:~~'. d.n~O;;!I~::sot!:r e b~:Tn~~:n m::~ ur.e talking abollt. Dad sent. me ner? There 1s no, justification to preteno
~~ t<.Dembtidnal
ager ,!ere .I1a.,iij:j C!~ty, ~loyd :Ral~s,~ .~~ru;.~:;::::~; ~~IP:j:~tlco:::Il'l~~~ about the past and in the same b~eath be highly emotional about
an~, Russel! ,.HQr!,lson.. 1i.lIs!le~~ liar., it seem!; as If YOU sbl)ultl be ahle to the present. Most of us would hke to have peace.. Most of us
rltlon WIlS ejecl.~~, No~lnees fot· ,edt: get In an i.be ground floor. I notil'"!' feel that war create~ hundreds of problems where It sUPPO'sedly
tor of tlle -gb'~tla? .we~e, Bile, Rer·. President Roscoe Pttllle.m is plugging nttempts to settle a few. Mbst of llS wb'ula Hlee to see the United
~;I~l!. ;a;.rl .pa{~j.cJl, '" an\ ~are tor It. I don't gue!.s they relEnted' States in the role of "peacemsker", Iiut Father O'"Brien failed to
~o~ S~it~ S::rlfj~;;;~S e:e;)~ce antl gave you: field the advance rat.! tell us, in terms within our grasp, just how, in our present statu's,
Stev.,. Krlsla1usT Cin fhe Amerletln In.", I·,~itl T~~.·.Y'·S I W,olS In hopes they we enn possibly appropriate that role. Let us take a homely ex~
. , ill1 '!"
w u.
uU eeon at"")' C. P. T. wa.s
~
CelItr~I 1!•.y.umH e e . ,
11 darn good tbing ror the college as ample to illustrate.
Suppose that Neighbor A and. Neighbor B
H ~g~:
well as for the indivltlual studenl get fato an ttrgjument over the llne that s,i!Jj'arates the property
on r
wbo took It. A.fA u matter of fact. the r,f the two. B is arhitttl.'rY and 'goes inttl A's territory, which act
fiel~ ,wa~. }:Jetter ':han tbe grOUUdl,eSUlts in a "scrap" between the two. In the meantime, "Godd
patdt
0 ~~:O;I~eo~!pmen\h:~ey :liO~I:h spend Neighbor" C ~who isn't nosey) gathers stones and reclines on
111lt·
Y on
en 0
e poTO·
•• t·,
d
. i 'id'
. h N . hb
A
d
I .
, , l! "t..
!I:n.
are gram., ~be. a~my.'s ground .school Is neu ra groun , present y s mg Vl'lt
elg or.M. an supp ymg
to ,h~ illbl!i:ed 1~
.
sort of messeil up, too. N0 lhOW. him with some stone to throw a.t NeighbCfl' B. How can anyone
7
"The ee g "!lu.s -,.
,
ever,. due to lack of eqUlpmert, blltljUStifY the role of "Cooa NeJghbor" C ~s "peat:'em«ker" betwe(!n
PUIr·'''' ;fl., S.'·'.:Ii- rrlh
.... dlfe to b~lng eo~tl:ensed. The ~den. A ana B? How can B ever be held hon?r-hound to accept ~ as
l~...... Q. •
'J.i),
!!atlon, bas resulted. In DlQre,O less an unbiased medlatO'r? No Father O'BrIen wM not telil a.bout
FTA Aria Rural Group or n mlSSS of muddled, Isolated fa ts
h
__,
that don't make toO much sense. By ('ur Immediate present. He dldn t ~v:n. ~temp~ to tell us, o~v
President Roscoe pul1!am will the way, tlo yOU still h!l.ve the WUco we were to keep from actIve partIclpatlOTl, NOW, _apd NOW IS
speak at v. .19lnt meetln$ of tIle F, aT dId yon sell It? r stln like It bet· our real concern t Many of us fe~l that it wO'uld. be ~ad for us

The Egyptian is jubilant to hear the- GovernOl·'s Budget Com-I
D
"
m..ua~...
mission has recCflnmended an increase of $351,000 for S, I. N, U·I
nllllUlva
.luring th"e next biennium. It is also glad to hear some progress I
A I"il 22 1941
haS been made toward placing Southern on a pal:ity basis with the I Thr 511\""11 FO~luh will present '1'lle meeting was C~1Je~ to ol-der
other fiYe teachers colleges in Illinois, even though complete equal- !\ llhotographlc pxblbir In lli~ Muln by the presidedt. fianl: ~:rll.nnle.
ity has not yet been 'granted.
hulld!ng begtnnlng May,s, Tile be~l The minutes w.?r~ reniI und ap·.
At the same· time, we are sorry to hear that the library will not, pldu,·es will be e.xhihit~d (IIrther In prov~(L Ahsent ~eml)er wus Betty
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11r

"

, ,

f;;l

!;u::t t:o;::' t~~: :~v:he e:a:e:nt1~ek:a~~e O:h~:e
;;e~~d!~~
).
.
Pq
,.,..
1 ~ll~am- th: dIe ~s cast
:Vhat does one, d~. In a ~ltuatlOn h~e
thIS.: , Certslflly, If we can t afford to force ae~o.cr~cy as :",!e
knOW It u~on the rest of t.he world, then we c,ann6t Ju'Stlfy.forcm g

..!

C~~[st[amty as ~:e know I~

upon the worl~ or any ptrt. the~eof,
Pea.cemakers , we beheve that God IS on your Side If. that
is a consolation to yO'11 However, we)ITe tired of listening to you
diagnose oVer and over the dIs of oUr present ana pagt foreIgn
poliCies We know those Ills, We have followed with care yciur

t'Clubs
ll ~s~:e~?:;'r:~~:~S:~d
':oe logIcal terms, but the thmg we want nO'w IS the ~IJurse .you preat Ch~&i~r Oll THursday ;;cr,be for t".ure.
yon have 8 remedy far our ImItledrate dan·
If

oil. til.1:! toJ)lc tendencies In ~.e1's'. let I1S have It NOW-twenty ye:lrs frorn "NOW wnJ be too
Po-et~y,
late!
-P H, T,
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I'SOj{tflyp lr.."":J,,,iljliB
lArll ;T.aDl At~

.. :,StdfigAAf;~UaL~,m;:!@~ 1C)~~. 'ClNnEJr»na lU.
';Year -At 'Q.p~~,'qelday MIght -\VESTBRN:FJUDAY'

C~p'eCpac~:AjJe Stuheis-M: L.;~.,A;,@!!l!lps ·R.~e4 ~s Olle So~e~e~~c~b
e

,

of Best TeaJIIsm'~~_~!"est

SOl}th~_rn'S thilldacts will cng~ge In
r l]til 11\1n1 [heel of the yelll'
Tl~e!lda.;l~lten tbey'jol\rnp,y to the

~Q
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"~hiiw.me" IItate of MI:s!lO\lj-\ to tnngle with the Cape I~dlnnll_
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Maroons Win, '~:.v.~n,
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C[Jarh

fie:jt:\'e~t!; «(':;I~:ln;rid~~l~:tt:~-no~:~

~

y"

thl~'d

~

fanB~

week of league com, thrllis fo!' a sizable crow.d of

'I
.

\

I

..

will fallon the

shon!ller~

I",~d

Ihp MIlIOOll!>

::;~' (~~Ji:ll1Hl~lU':so:~t'hell,;:0 AI~I:~~::,I'-S tv.~;! ~!: l:::~'f'tshr~;' p~~I:fli~: ~~~le~::~:~~;
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hruln~ trYln~~fol'rnll\g

~e('ond
Ila~

I

I

Loyal COV1ngtoD Hubert Dunn' and Arthur Washington to
Head List of Southern Candldates fur AAU Laurels

7[.>

GYM TEAM HAS
BEGUN ANNUAL SERIES AT
HIGH SCHOOL EXHIBitIONS
SOUT

lin~

11

gym

6~~t~e:,~a c~~c~~_:::::::::::::~

:

I~this ~ectlon

tllll'd. Tlme-:16.7.
of Ule best materIal
all,around man on C'l.ncll DIGlovan·
The ieadtllg hitters JIlre'
880 yard run-Will iWl, first, Pee· or the Middle Weat. Covington s suc, 1 na steam.
~B. H,PCt. 1 henlno IS), second; WllkJnson (8), I!ess In this event has been little
This meet ~s so urrp.ug-ed :is to
d Wi
third. Time--2:07.6.
ahort of Ilhenomenb.1. Although fOI' giver-every 1nd1vlduILI a clul.nce at tile
~l ~am~~ni e t ;H1ngs-~~ : ~'~~~ 220 yal'd dll.f'h-Anders (W). arst; the pust rour yeare ho ha9 been .per' bllle!- rlbbo.l! by being divided Into
~ g r, p r taB n M ----~;
,
MOrgan (09), second: Mcintyre ($), lm'mlng !.Jetore wide-eyed arUsts III cla~Seg, Boys who can perfornl dif~:Ik, Sigma. 1 : U~-~-~l 2 1.000 third, Tlme--:22.G
Southern 1ll1nols, thIs victory .at Cln· flcult stunts are 1n class one a
"I ~n~acll, SI?, a .~-.--1 1.001)
'fwo mlle--J'l.!ltcheli
(S),
lirst; ~Innatl. -OhiO, proved bls wares In less dllIlcult stunts Rre In class tl o.
de~eat'e'd 'tlie laUl!r. ~(\, to 17&,
Sjlear IS), secoDd; Deluney IW), ~ornpetlt!Qu with the cream 0' MId· Tfl'is will give rr~shmcn a chano;:e
To tbe casual obBerver this may third. Tlme--ll:09.G.
west side-horse men,
guln exp,(lrlence of competing 10
se~m a b,lt 011' ~~e beaten track of
:::20 low hurdleS-Bowen (W), firet:,
Anolher veteran and third place JIlaJor meet without having to go
e0ll'1yeHtlon to vlt cGlIeglate gym· Townes (8). secoud, C'Jok (W), th\l"Il wlnnel' In the CinCinnati, meet, Hll' ngalust top stars or the nation.
nash agai'nSt high schtlal boyB. hut Time-:2G.2.
bert Dunn, will aleo att~mpt to cap·
T~e fact that SOUl~"f1l has grown
,there iB,lI definite value tG be gained! Shot pul....-.(Julney IS), fll'st; HSrJIl ture a~dltlonal laurels In the tum, In lElPutatiou. as a ploducer Of' gym·
lrom this sor"!. or nlf'et. The bOY" (W). ~~olld; Bakel' (,S), third, Dis, bling diVision. DUlln. altbough only nusta to compete In euch meets Is
In Ule hIgh BelloolB 6t Southam 1111'1 tance--43 teet, 1'\ luche!!.
a S<'>phOlrJOl'e. has D~:ld quite a reIU!' an I'l.dded star In hel', sport crown
nc.ls d:o not bavl! mnlly oPDortunitles
Javelin_King fW), IIrst: Bowen tation for himself
,filst such Big The !'tIorooo gymnllHts have gained
to co,?"pete in tbe ,\r,ld ot gy~nas' (W), ,secGl1d; Harn (Wl, third. Dls- Ten and Big Six
m etltton as 1111, ctlllsiderilble repu~tlon the Pllst sev'
tics sln~e It ls In Its atuge of Infaucy tnnce-1G9 feet, 7 Inches.
nols, M.iIwesota, and Neb ..ltllku. He ora:! yenrs In Big Tllu and Bi~ Six
In this region. Ha\'!;1g a c1!.llll£e to. Dlsclls .......Harper (.8), first: Harn .hal' bm:m hlndeted rot the past sev· competition.

n

(i

~~€'llt~: ~~~~I'U=~!:rv;~: ~~~!~: :os~~e~~ :~~;I:~ngSeo~:r bae~~:-n~jSw~~i ;:~~~~;~a~ee~h~; :l~~~e:~lrd, Dis, ~::~ :::~k~I;I~~OI: !~~~r t~~~r~e:~at
t~cel in hiS particlllar line Pole \1I.ult-Pntrlck (S) and Clark Arthur Wa,sllington wllJ be com·
patlng In Ills Ilrst majOr meet on the

INTER-FRA1T COUNqL
-. DANCE TO BE TONIGHT

P~~I~~~~I~li ~no~n~:~:u~:h:bt ~~u~~: ~I~~~~~~~~~~~:nte:r:~::to::~e~,! (s~:g~e!~~;-R;:I~~;:)' (~~~t; B~~~;~ jn:::~ltl{~UJ~7e~:::; (W6~:::tt; '~~~:

. The annual inter'fraternlty dance"

nrc Sclll!'dUleq(to m;J]i;e ollpearances deSIt;:;

~~~~~I!;Sb~;:n::;e;'I~~;~~r. St~elev~e. OfA~B~P~ot~i:;~tby

Is tlte fact that

wppk~ ago '. one attributed thej re('ord of H'lO"', H!s per!onnanl'e
~~lt j:~:Il~ll;ec~;~d~'~b B:~e t~~Il:nl"~" :l~~~" ni~t y~:~!rd:~~:!::ve~Ot, :~n,c!~:~
WllO llil""',," tll<" big slkk 182 feet
BresslCl". ElIlIlerner who won the
to!, honors go, .1Hl"wevt'r. to Paul Gene sllol, discus. nnd javelin, beat Guill.
"HIPPo" nl'Oll"ll, '32, \~ho h!la~'ed the ey's toss by a mere inch tu t8.k~
Ju\"",]in 1~3' S"' "
our other elTor first b~n()rs.
Jolm Aigee, col~red
was In staling that Elg Bill Guilley, S:r;printer on the i\laroons, In ~Ilmlnt
Ze!gler's contribution Lo- OUI' weight tbll century da~h ran the foste:st Uhl
tossing d~Partlllent, was
a browny ynrd i,ann't to ...! sn Egyptian sprlnteT
lad Of ul] of 150 pounoB , , • that thlB has c,lleked oJ'f this Sea"llOU, bI~ time
~'as a gross understatement o[ [.!lctsltlelng .lQ:3.
1;< aJ)parent. since Guiney Ups the
Following ar!) the complQte reaulls
sco.les at some 220 lloand5. , , ,
Gf tile meet:
:Vhlle on the !lubject or one am
Mile---Pecbe
tr.
Gumey, credit IE; due thl9 se-colld year S. seeond; se~I1J:'n.S'e ~~;rdllllt~~:~
mf'mhe!' on the- SOUl!lern track team,
. , he is one of the most improved.
.
or Ihe Ma.voon squud. " , Intely his
440 yard d~Sh-:-M~!J::~~: S, ~rst;
tbl"O\I'~ hll.\·e been Increasing In hGth. Reame!l, S, second, H~i':d, S, third.
til£' shot aad the dlfjCUS . . , after Time-.53,S.
Whllling his first tw.o start!l In the
IOU ylj,l'd .dn$.h-A.I~ee, S, ilr,t; J!.te'
sirot events this yeal', 1113 wae beaten
S, second; Hicks, S, thIrd,
by only one Inch up at Gqarleston Time-.l0:3,
•
tills week""
despite his 10811 to
120 high bnrdle~-TQwne5, S, f1~st;
Eilstern's BI·essler. Bill came wlthlil Wa'd E
d'
.
two Inches of the S. 1. N, U. record Tlr~~~6~:con • COlJl,.Mlllnd, S, tblrd
or '44',10%", . in last week'a meet
"
'
willi Ma;ornb, Doc Lingle bad tout'
8&0 yard ru)l.....,.pechenID~, ~~, flrs~;
dJt>cus men available lor competition A:kel"", E, 1I~~'d; St, Jam~s.
S,
so he soJ'l of meotally drew strpws tblrd. Tlml!-4..04 ..
to determine his three participating
:21> ynTd dn8h-r.Jor&~n, S, nT~t;
platter heavers. whlls the rour,th WIl8 ~1~kS. S, ~eeotroj; r.r,e:rnure, s. third,
to thl'O~ merely 10f dl$tance and not Tlme--.2~:e.
._

!
Southern Gymnasts To Compete
In C'entraI Assocla
". t"10.n A•.••
AU
Meet In Ch"Icago T
omorrow N"Ight

I

gynmnstlc« In SoutJlern IUlnGla, Thl!!
hilS heen llecornlng ,lIore practical in
tile })ast three or four yenrs sl~c'e
many'of Soutbenl'B graduate,s ,~ave
sone .,9~ j1fto. Ihe teaching ~ilt!ld,
Mllny.ot'nlese rel'lner gYmnasis have
/ begun the develollrnellt Of
work
• In the I1I/1h schools lu thIs al'ea.
The pl'ogram Is al'I'l1Dt'ed specific,
aUy to a.ppeal to high t';chaol students.
Tlle gym team Ilerlorms Its u6ual
routJne In tunlbllng, and on the parallel hal's, etc, Tile humorous part
Is ulwuY5 lhrown tn by traditional
clowning antics or a .sY1D team
clown. i3a.t~n tWirling has also be·
come quite PI"Omllll;lllt in Ihe last
tw.o years and th!!.1 year will be sup·
plemented w1!h flag sw)nglng,
Thllul!lay nIght tile tumbler~ tmv·

te
I

I

Elli Glllne),.
'year .man on thp Southern track tt>am. displayS Ille
two m!!p d\v1slou. Vetprun
Bill I th,'I ..
brawn :lnd
a("L"Ordlng to ,.rhednlf". !J<" [m'm whkh
mall(' him tllf' numh(", Oll\o' SIIOI Illlt1el' on lllf" i\I;']roon
Townes w!ll be ont 10 avengB fIll' to !,olvf" 111(' offel'lng. Of Wayne ("nunted for fil"(' points In iiII' milE' I..am 11II~ Se-!ISGn. Aftel winnml!! hi!! "",'ll! ill II", fin't ~wo m<>alS of
}lIs two defeats In Ihr I\I!!:h and loV'" i"'empst""..
and fo!" tlll'ee In the 1'80.
til .. yfOnf. hI:' lo~t l1yonly on(' inc'h to Ilr ..sslPr of EustpnJ 11l 111p Slnot),
hprdles which he sU!\('l"ed whpn Ih..
Demps!e! allowrd no h\l~ llnOI !III'
.('ooch L!.ngho' .Il'!1lJn ~ound hi .. Eaatent "led W('dncsdIlY.
.
L!ugllllllell met MueOlllb la~t w(o(ok 111l~1 part of th~ jJiJn!e when Pat1"kk II g\lalE'~t POllf'I' in thp IWO mil", run.
In the field dlvillion Olliney an(l Aa TrahaJ1(\ nnu (;I'een ('amp tllroush Rolla \l.!J!cllell, !lDpllJmOI'e from \VesI
1,10'" will thl'OW Ihe shol: 'rlll'nel' the with lhre~ 11it~. Th(' ('hi DeUs made' FI·Cnkfort. came-. fl'om lJeb.lnd In thE'
Javelin and Guiney anti HarP:I' the 2 nm~ ~ hitR and 6 errors whllf' Ila~t lap to spl'lnt !laM I?elaney of
Ci!?CU!l"
Harry Durhalll and Jalne~!Ca!"le,.';< CUlll'" off wilh 8 rUllll on 7!WpMNn for a l1r:;,t pla<.'...
HartY
Price w~1I do the high jumping while hll~ [lnd 3 el'rOl'S. The 7 htts allow, 1 Spea!'. a "",cond season cundldat\'
Harry' P~trldc. HtJrold Maashel'/l" aM ed lIy Trnband and Dupr'ee cOllpled from AslJley. follow .. u his teammatepI·olln.bly Jeffrey MII,hell will do the wUh the !<Ix Chi Dell error.. a"e01lnl, nrollnd t~e (ulterlng Leatilerneck and
( poll' multi,,!; 101' nil' Moroon thin· ed tor the !lCGfe.
ilinlsht'(\ 11: l'uronel"'lIP pO!lltion.
•
-,-•
~~ds.
Two rlose gaMes were played Wed'i ~11l. ~ilkln.son,
fre!!hman
from
I\e"dny wbeo th", Ounl,!ars wblppe<ll F'lan'kfOl t, makIng lll~ lll'ltial a})pelll'"
•
J .
U~DN
the Slgml! Bt'tu!l 10·6. anu the Rouglt I I!ea.ranc(' In tile val"~fl~ lineup pI'ove(l
~
. . • Rld(>rs eketl Ollt un ,1;,7 victory over I' a SIIl'Pl'~se parkags JU f1nl':!hlng a
AI h G
M
dose thIrd hebilld Wlll of Weslern
. --""'"
;h~ s~~~I::gS ~'f the tenms thu!! and Peehenlno of SOl1tllCI'll In the On Satnl'day Of thl~ w~ek sb: of pal'all~\ hars. How.... ver. h.iS {"on~lst·
ftlr al'e as follow8:
hair mIle run.
the MUl'oon gyffinnsts Will journey eut show!n" should put. him in
__
,
W L
MIle---.Pechenino (S), first: Conuor to Iho windy city of Cbicago to com, for a ~Iaee In the aW"Illds.
'Vlth the exceptlo,l of one or Iwo Cal.ter's Aces _. __ ~_~~~ _______ 2·
~ (WJ, ~ecom\; Talhel"t (W), thtrd. pete In the Cel~tral A~soeiatlon ot
New Men to Compete
remaining national meets, the South·
"
1'I'!me.-.....4:4S.s.
A. A. 1'. Gymnastic championship
Fl'OS1'1 Jerl'Y l'l'r'cH Ugl1 an(l Sopho'
ern tumlJlers have 1000rt t-be l'anks or Inlel'CoO~rnt!ves _~ __ ~ __ ~~.~_2
0
440 }'al'u dash-Mll!'gnu (S), first; mMt.
more Meltol'd Blackwell and Joe Han·
competition to display theil" wUres Sltltlts of 76~_~_~_~_~~~~ __ ~ ___ 1
0 Lober (W). second: Bl'll.trOl'd (S).
This III the lIecond time In till! his, cock wll1 Illso throw theIr hats Into
helm'e the student hodles of V1lrlons ~nlon ,?ounty:;ejd wmgs ____ ~.~
0 1 thinl, Tlme-:53.3.
tOl'y or tlle Southern tumblers that .tllf' competition. Blackwell will per'
Southern Illinol!! blSb scltools.
II.ppa.. D(lUIl; ~ la --~---~-~-100 yurd dash.,.-Anders (WI, firat; they huve competed III such II meet form on the pm'allel bars while Han,
For 'tr,e last sevel'al years Coach :Alpha Gamma
\L ___ ~_~ __ ~_~~l
1 Mcintyre (S). second; PetersoQ (W). of
nnUon·wfde
Inl]iort:ance.
Twa co.:k Is In the tllm!llmg cla.ss, Mc·
J<Jf' DIGJovannl and lJi~ protege~ have ,RGugh Riders __ • _____ • ___ ._~.O
(j third.
Tlme--:l0.S.
weekll ago Loyal Cc.vlngton capturcd Hugh has developed Into a promlelng
toul'ed surrounding secondary schools D.l.lnbar Aces __ ~~ __ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ __ O
1
high hunlle~-Bowen
(W), the CllDtr~l ~tutes A. A. U. side' frosh gymnast and wIth a little ex·
In ol'del' to develop the Interests or Sigma Beb" MU ~ __ ~ ___ ~ __ ~ ___ O
1 1120
Ill'st; Townes (S), second: Cook (W) 'horse even, competing ~galnst some pel'ieoee should develop Into a.nother

b(\('k~,

Rolla 1I1itcheli. whl) ran tlte distul"\ce
In -l.3S:7, n time also f1l.8t8r tban tll4!
former I'ecord.
Mitchell II:ISO won
two mile "wt!nt. wl1lch lie clipped
b In.l0A'(. his fast!!st tlm~ fOl' tbl'
WG mile gJinoj.
'

~.3·

oi

anUl'k

meet wilen Pruncls IJrlsl;o l-:in thl!
e\'ent In 4,32:7 . . . . this j}el'fonn·
ance netted him only a IIlth In th€
m .. et.
,
A re\'ersal of broad J\llllmb.g form
oCCllrre(l In the- IIl!.1 two Maroo

'1

~~:S~:l:, ~1;:rJ':;~'(l1

or F'regh,I tJ A. enol'S aided tilt' Intel'caop," In

mile event Mlnnlng lite diitanl'e In
~.3'.. wh!<:h Is .3:£ fiistl!r thilll hla
ffiurjt. :Ili't lu thl!J fo.rklluaas S\:nte meet
oorelr two weeks Ago. Vlhlliihlng a
dos~ sl!cond' to "P~ch" In tbls, his
"",all. p-erfUnlHlDce tlf !lie mile, WIlS
onotller Sap-liomore dlshtnce MJTJ'Oer,

meets
wllerens In the -r,ucomb
~eco~d~ Thr'e8teiled
tn('et uel'e laBt Frld!!y. the 'Southern·
As to Ihe near I"eroi'd l)erform'
er~ were llUable .to lllace even one! BII(;eS, It .was Louie Peehenlilo agal,n
man in the winning lbree places in who threatened the old mark or
2
lhat jl.lmp eVenL. th~y swept all tbree l by l"llllning Ihe ball In 2.4. Pechenlno
~pots In the meet nt Charl@ston.
Wils not pushed by an)' rompetitilM!
as much as [OUf potnls netted ill so look a lelsllt"e!y PileI) in c;omlng
th; M.!lComb meet celoM have tUl"lled .In: had he been threatbn4!d by'optllfO "ldoli" to 11113 SOl\tllel·ners. hut.ponenls tilere Is 11 JlI,.eUbood'that the
alus, those S"o?d jnmps were not old recoi-d would have iallen along
forth('oming U[]tJIlhe~Eastern Yent\lr'e with the mile m~k" £lui Qulney,
Wednesday
,
DI"IIWIlY weight m r.. r~~m z~linr,
• Apologies whkh should hove been was Ihe <I.ther ~ nlliemer to all'
fOl,thcoming lSSI week bllt which pl"Oa"h record l>~rOl'maDCe when iiI'
w .. rr omitterl duf' 1... la~k or spa.n·, tOS9~d th@ ShOL H r~et. R¥,. In\;-h'''8,

~allle

:Hl~.:(:~n: ~::~~ll\:.:,e se:~~~ll,IUlSR~~:: gll~~,~~~ tt~I:ll'(nltO:r~~~;~~ :~~:,~I'~:oOllcr.1 ~;~.p;~a~~~~~w~II:~I.I:('~;;:d q:a;~:I,~l~~~~~
'~~III~Ch;:'~ha;,~;b~:'! ~I~~nln~~:~r ll~l~~;~, ~::,';; :~,egt~71Ill~e/~ ~:e~ '~~t:a~~':~~: ~~~ ;~l/~Il~~~~~(,O~~':I:I;~:,t>:~~~l ~:l~:

~':'I~h~~~lro;ee~'st;

Cook (W),

th~l'd.

Y""O

in les!\ Uma than 4.40 , , , this (/let
seem rather od'd when onr take9
InlG nccouot that a mile run In the
latter tiln(l is pl'eUy good tunnlllg
In these leagnes. ,lI1e fastest that
a Mal'Oon trackman h;J.!! 'i"U1l the dis.
lance was In 19:16 In the I. 1. A. C.

doe~

261

91

:

~:U:h:::tt:~~:Il~e t~'n:\'e;b:I~~:t::;! ::~s m~:~~~,dl:'~nc:h:ta~~he~~ ~~;

I

;~ntl'!e::~I~II~Il~ e~I~~~nOt;,e lI:rl~:ne~ :~:nl:I~;'c::;:h~~o~~~~~P~: ~~ri:~l~;~! torVl.allc~

~ r ?'.'
.
, .'
By HARR,Y fjATRICK

titi{

1)lm out In 11 plloto flnisll III the (min Union cnunly fiew complet~\y i ~~::~ k~~~oS:; :rss~~r:~ter~e "'~:t:!~~
quarter mile.
sway from Alpila oamma Mu. Tile
~
Bill Duhadwny, javelin thrower, Union counly boys lIlade 24 MIs.
necks rOllc.elied the Iclny to Snuth·
lind .Loren Wolfe, shot'putter. round runs and only two el"\"ors. whMe AI· ",rn·
,
out the.yetenns In the l1eld events~ pha Ganuna l\J1l COllected only three lI Prohably t1w lllOSl pllbllelzed part
\Vol!e has oeen lhrowing the f\liot rUllS on fOUl" sco,l(el"C'd hits and llul.Iho' , of Ihe meet wD.j! the J]al'Uc1\latioll of
nrol\ll(1 ~9 In eal'ly sea!lon wOl'konts. nine e"ro)"s.
: onl' "F'liU"' AI\(lel'~. A I'cceut transCoach -LIngle will ,?l"obnbly rely
A nllIl'h l'ios(lr gun,('> WRS pl!lyed 'On! fer ft'om the Unh'ers!ty of JlIln015,
upon the same gl"Oup In cal'l'Y the tIle lower Ileitl he-tween the Spirit!." the colored dash man.. boasting a
d
th 11!
C t j CI'
hlSl1. school l"{'('ord 01 0'1 B seconds In
an:
the hundred yard dash:
through
In the 440. 1IIm'gan has been hln'l errOI'S whiles the Deures ralllE! up; to })Iace !lecond :l.lnong 'Western's indered hy strong wtIHis in the past at the !lhon end wllh only f} 1"1ln~.1 dlvldulll ~corel's
Tllough p\1.shed at
t
d tll I . k pt hlm from
the stan by l\ent'y MclntYI'e of
f(n the cur· G
field \\'Oll tile! Southel'n. he blvke Ille tape III the
Phi '.j
I 1
centurY and theu rel~eated his per
in t1)e 22Q,
Btwen
high hGpes in the m!le. a.lth~iih Roy Til I t
gl\t.ll
d
ttl r
",restern aCT-tinted for tlr!'!t!! In both
Clotte.ll~r' bas nlreadY c1oek~4""ill hit: :rrer~~~Il.:Ombl~:~ :1Ie~i~gBO of IUlr~le I-:iC,S.\~
4:35 for the mile this sl.'ason.
M",lone and Cavanes'l. while K n A.I
Mor.gall/.-and f>el:'1'1enlno Lead
Neweomer .. in Dallfle..
m~naged to gntllpl" tl\'O bloW9 Ot'!' thl:'l ('a.ptaln Chnrle!l Morga.n and LOII!e
ChanN!s to!' \'ietory in'lhe d£tshesi finl' pitching of P(IIE"o. TIle (01\1' K 'r~("henlno ('O~b!n:d Ih('>11 et'l'ol'ts to

~~~~e~'in:n lllel~:l l:m'l~e

JlUI~t

II
liUl:e;l card,
HJ,gbl!ghti qg be day's
;l.C, V!till~O,i'eTer. yn;re the Mcord
nd near record j:Il!rformanc'es or thp
- ..
.... .
'.
IGcnl thin'ci~dF!;
,ri\bliors bGHl'r·
Louie Pechenlnd's fl.Mhy rtatll:llhg i;~-'
S. 1. N. U, niU~ rechrd.
-nbUity.whIC.h eumed him a falt ~~j7 ~Was 8l!t (s~I;' two w~k9 jigo,
mile marlt Wet'lnl)silay ut tbarles;ton w~jJe the sao YaMl. thiBh" and sliot
wIlen Ile took lint place In the nklle put marll:s c~m~ ~eat- to being !ie-Ieveot. mnrk~d the first time for a teredo LOlli\! PI'lt!henlno. at!e il.l!itaiJ,t:!e

or 169 feet, 7 Inches,

Br~ll~ocn~;.at'fo~:; ~V:~I s;:;~ :~d lt~le~.~::c:s~ ~bell~~lr~;d co;~:.:~;

Ituol.

,~or~

~eather
itfaroon
or
~,~~,'n'n.d",e,,~, b"!~C.'~,x,",, t,~,'" ,O,,",'nt',' ,,"'I'h',
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ining ll0!11 the 440 nnd 100 yard dallll- Clarence Cramel' and Rockwel! Me
LOlic In erQiild J~mp
f~· '41115011 I;pI'IIlIg ()ul1e (I;. sl11'pl'lse CtelghL
In the bl"Oll<\ jump Coach Leland
wben 11& w'h~ a rre,;lunan 1.Jy de[(lat,
The games this week wel'e fairly I P. Lingl(l entared Robert CIlU\ltt,
Ini~~nnthern'9 Chal'les Struaz ill tho clo~e with tue excepUnn or two orl JIlC'k Helj..,.",s, and Hany Durhant in
cf!ntl~IT dash. ('001, will be out to!tluee. which dMpUe tlwll' top·lleav~· the h~P(>~Df r,~g~hlln~ the, le.all, Th~
avenge for his defeat of last yeal' scores were thrillers.
formel. OlVe Ell. t11lned In the vest
when Captnitl ('harlc!! ,..Iorgan edt:'etl
Monday Prte~olJn the Red Wing!!' attelllpt flnls,bed third behind Cook

~~~rg~~'

~.~~

S··.
$'pADT'"
'. "
0 R' T' ,
_

theil' heels aL'\! the Spirits and Union tIle '(lsJtors UIl'ned loose a tr10 ot
County Red Wings. each with onel'(eterUh h\ll-Iel's til caprure fll"st sec'
Yictory ap~ no Be~backS.
Qnd anll third.
The South ;'ners,
So [ar thIs .JU!,!lson we have wit· meanll'hile, minus the services \lOf Eg
ne~sed some line exhibitions of base'l H1l1yal'd, "eteran javeiin ' entrant,
baH b}' members of the
variou,> gave little competition;' King ot
teams. AnlGng tlte most Dutstllndlnl;;" I Weste!1l tnklng top b.onors wItIl a

~6t~:':n d~~~:tSonW~~li,:~:~n w~: ~~l\,;~ ~~r~~~s~:~~i:~I-:V:;~n fo'~:~~~::'b~::: throw

~H~tlcrMra.j,~

~
H
"

.of one of tim strO£,g~13l teams lie has pel ilion, we find Carter's Aces and
Tra!ling 51 ].3 ~o :iO 2~3 belore the
coached In recent year!!. On ~ tea,m lntercoop setting the pl:'ce wlt!.J two juyeiln ""vent and with only the brOaQ
stmlded with veterans the n~ians Vic.t.o~lea and no d,(!teats. Close Gn jump and tile mile relay l'emain!l1g,
poslless 5\1ch 5j.ara m; Roy Spurlock
and Cnd Hllnte,',. who have been
\'aulUng consistent\} aronnd 13 (.eet
and Herh :lhllkey: :'h9 lla!! be,en high
jnmping al10ut C4. Mnlkeys ablll·
ties go 1leyon(~.tllo hJ.gh jump to In'
clude both burdle eveo:s, ,The load

StllJlh'el"ll l1blmlt CDP 9plba(.k In

o"""twheihlilig scnre or 9a tn 38. '1'\lls .the ~ollthein ~",~m dl,played the
win makeS lb.e clirt~~t seMon's r~"c· li~est f6Fii't '(bei' ha'v6 Ui \tate~ aOOlvll
ord ral' the. J\tarOOIlI\ .two ~ctbrl"es a~ ~II a m~~l...· A r~st. t~dl!k' ~O\i~ll!d Wljh
.
.'••. : _
.
_
.
nfOar verfect P'1!.ck
wall jhRt
:e.nongii to set' dlt h~~
~Il'
'P\V~I,,"
I ~h,l~e to ",w!n "I{lv~n
fifteen n~~ts;,

.Cartet's .Aces

P~c~te~e eamS

Abe Stuber iJr c.ape boallts enlel'S the

LII\t;\i!o'S

I'e"ol'~ Wednl!~dllY

the western State Leathernecks of
Macomb edged by to hand SOlithern
an.D
her Brst defent of tile cbrl'ellt sea'
' '.
son. G8 1.3 to 62 2.3 Though stl'ong
wInds again prevented Rny nnllSlIIlilyl
, "~.
good {Iet-ronnances."doBe competHion
As tile. intl"a~llfal baseball' season in se;e('"ll.1 of tbe e\'entJI ,prOVided

.1"tereoopS

Lelnrtll

tl'iwktneu mf(leti v\l'tlm nnlnber two mmpelUibn.
•
to their jear'!;
•
TOp
.
.ll.flern.~on whe!\ they tlefcuted lheir hi. 4r~~p!~.'~· }he ~A!;!k(rierl\ In tllp
Ilo~t team. ~Oj;t"em 'reachers, by the latt~i"s )bJ~lal meet <:II lhe seaAOn.

.'

Arter spilliing 1I1e'r yldo,rlcl< wllh
Al"kailslI.s anq Ma~omb aun
thell
trouncing Elistel'u on Wcthl.esdllY, the
Llnglemnn .Sboulit hanl enough e:t'
pel'lence an.d workOl!t to be rounding
(mt 'Into neal' mill·season form.

of tlfle~1I ~~, :~itf~ ,w.

AD ll!fee Placesijl .Ii~~r~~'8111s

;1l.Ul!hof Western P.emts
in Field! Ev.etits
.

.

'"' •

th Ii'

c~aC1I

'"

W~nesd.JlY·ta*~..,

\'n

-4,3.,

"

In~lk'e,

polnt~

as n competltor for
in. the
Two mlle-4tl1tc,hel!, S. Out; Tal.
m&et. , , ' Guiney 'drew the tourth b~to' S, Sl1~O~d; Al~erJI, Eo' third,
spot 'to tbrow tor distsnce an.d re, 'I'1n;e-IO,H,
tallated for beillg left out of thl} big
220 low burdles-'Iqwuea, S, Ilrllt;
thl'se bY Lhrowlng the discull fo.rthet< Word, E, sl!con~; H~~e;, S, tbl~d.
tban aoy otber man on either the Tlme-,21.
'
$outl:tern or the Macomb team.".
Sbo't-13~lIs1er, E, l1rst; QJ.!.In,w,
Tbough fiUeen "t!.rst td~lWrIj" were S; sece~d; AI~ee, S. Lhir:d. '»lB~lIce
on the docket fGr track trJp InlUa. -404"9).i".
10.0.5 by way of the trndlUonal pd,
J~vel1n--pr~~8Ier" E• .fir-it: :$ud.
dllDg methOd, they were not lllet.liid! d~r.th, ,E. lI:co:n"d;, :rur!].e"l', 5. tblt;d.
tllE=!r just dues on the Charleston biB,~~nce--!Ei7' U",
trip Wednesaa¥ .. , ._ thel-r tau! will
D~sC.U8-~r~ss~er, .S• .IIrst; Harper,
probably hang In Ule balance until. S, ~,eCil~d,: GU,l', 'Y, ' S, tbl:rd, plstance
the Cape u-Ip Tuesday night when -1~!i'.8¥..",
knowing the track vet~rans as I dO:
p,Ole ","\I}t-patriCk" S, f,lnd loohms.
thO$e thlnclads wbt,) hav6 already b'erg,S, tied ror first, Lewis. E. thin!_
(l.!lmed their "Ps" Will take It UPOIl lleli;ht-ll'.
.
tf1emselves to proJ]-Crly d(lD).()nstTILte
HJgh jUD)P--Carrom E. and WH,
tb~ nne art of pa'ddling to the afore- 1.lams, E, ftnlt; I:'r!ce, S. third- Ji"el!'bt

m~~Uooed ~'Ilrst
night

In

the

trippers".

women'lI

-~!~ad jump-H~dg~s,

gymnllslum, lett,

ff."

llecond;

~u~~~:~ ~:a~:~:. hite:~~;:t~~ ~;~~ DI~~I:;~a:~;~'~

S, first; Cat-

DurhaM. S, Jblrd,
;Bratl'ord.

st.

~:~: ~~~hll~I~~taB~~1t:l~hiKa:~: i~~es P~benf1iO, M~) ~lm&--

~.e)"n'a freshmen tumblers mnt ~the stadent of Coach DiGiovanni, Wllhnl' (S). and AtWOOd (W) lied lor tfilrd'lthj~d. D1~~ance---<.20 (ect, 11'.6 Inches, IIponsored each B!]l'\ng by l,he tntel'-jAI I1 ha. GAmma. Mu fraternIties and "F,inal sco:~IJ.~ern 93, ~!tern
pj~cgneyvme hIgh sellOol team and Ragland,
Helght-G feet,
Ee.IIlY-Cohce~ed to Soutbern,
fraternity c~nncn, will be held to. their gUests al'e Invited,
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':'n,nat ·Ch..."",
D".
EId?....O•.
(,. whlcb ,was h~eld' on the So~(h6m IIlt- 'HerrJn, Benton,,Du Quoin, Mt. Verilon,
. nOls ',Normal Universlt! '~PU8 laBe ,C(lDtraUa.,' East St.' Loula~ 'Ba.lle!llle;
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~91leges .S,~d. 1 9y ROBERT LEATHERS 1 eussed;
bul
"least four or five pf
- It's;-,f;'.
~J'
.~_.
Deieg,tes to GIant City
the r<loms aJe to be aJ.r·condIUOJled.
All· So 'Co~ve"tJonal
~
-dAtr la&t ::e plans ~el b~lng ~o~~ et.· One of the English rootn~ Is, to be·
ON IIF.RE ·"is~it~et·;:/~;~qn:~~~cotn~~at13~~! C, s~~o~:I1;:~~~~~n~e ~o!~!~e: :hl~:rW:l \6~: to t~: :!a': so::: ~!:~~~k[o::~:~ ::~~;or~::::~'~:~
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'1nANS BEING COMPLETED,
. , FOI{ NEW TRAINING SCHOOL

.~~:.;. :..,.
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b:::,6 ::eA!~::~::::s~t ::;~lI&,M~~~!i:,~::;~~~~l:~~:
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M:~L'eanabo~,
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In

I

un"1

!.hey

,.menta:Of'the c!ol1ege co-operating.and· tOll, Cb.rnll, GraYville,
'
, '-A"FCW convention 18 really hrlnging Unlvetslty, McMurn:-y CoUllge,
Ume In the near futUre. This bulldlng,
oyer ;6{JO high school atudents rellre- :Vienna, cartervllle, Sparta; Troy,. The ,proS1llm for the A. F. C, W. 'tbe dellarUnent Into UDcoav ttonal nolS" Wesleyan, University of IllInois, when It Is finished, Will be one of th,e
senttng; some ~3 Southern IIl.lnOIS high Zeigler. Paducah, Bnd alllell. pie.
cotlvenpon on Thursday lIJornlng be- a~Blri [or Utem•. ,:FOl" examp ,BIlly Brv.dley Polyte-chDlc Ineutute. n!lnolS !mellt on the earn. pUll. It will be one
IIcboolt\ from AUOD to Cah"(l attending,
•
•
'll:aIl with (Il1'fclal .reg!etrtltion Bt 9 ROlle h!mseH
(, Id have
a u'eat State Normal University, Wedel'll of which any student may well feel
A w@JI·plb..llned program beg~n early
. ,
o'~lock. Frum 10, until 11 (I'docl!. Tuesday nightV;:w~en the ancel's 'got Illlnob State Teachers' Collegel Cbl· proud.
wltb -the arra"nging of slude;"t exhJbits,
movies. were shown for the gIrIB who together tor Ii dress re ar»1 In cago Teachera' College, Thornton JU- I Altbougb tbe plans have not bctlo
. extended,. throughout !he day and cJQu- ,
"
were interested_ During that U\1le preparaUon for the lI~onte Carlo lIarty nlor College, Rockford C.ollege, HerMI completed In detail as yet, certalll outtld at 4:30 wJth the awardlng'.o[ ribother girls biktld OYer trans in the to be ,beld tOnight at GIant City att.;r Jul110r College, North pentral Col· standl.ng- featur!!B are beginning to
bons for tbe bellt student science ex.
By' BEETHOVEN.
park nlle 80me played ping' Jlong, tbe formal banllU{lt. Sldrts were all lege, C§rthage Colleg"e, 'Nortb- 1111no.lll take shape. One o( theBe features Is
hlblts and, essays.
cards, 'or any (lther game~ they leugths, (there "Were no shirks), taT) State T{lacherli.· College, Monticello the communication system. It h.as
out~tandlng features at the day
CenalD namell shine· out III 'au: wlebed tQ 1Ilay,
shoes walked all over the foam, Imd College, Woo.drow Wilson Junior Col· bMn decided to have either a tele·
I
were tl!lladdrea.1I of welcome extended age, but they are seldom t!le names
Atter luncb a cODvt!n.tlon Jllcture, did Quite a IIltIe tapping IncldenUy. le~e, Eastern Illinois State College, phone SY5tem or a system ot Inter-offlce pbOlIles. Elthtl.r one o( these w.UI
by tl:ie preslo:fent of hte college Ros.:!oe· that were greeted most enthuslssUc' waB taken, then ·there wail a general I Mis8 DaVieS, as 11 iJanaflde director' Il;lld MOllrn01ttb. CoUege,
Pulllam, Bnd the main addres~ by Dr, lilly ?y contempo~ary judgment. The aSlJembly In tbe lounge of the ~od,e'l snd stage man:~g!lr. created that the_I
•
be a decided asset to the lI:ew huildlng_
B, s. 'Hopkins of the Unlverelty of man .who da~ to. think too lar In Mr, Rob6{t Fa~.~u .. ~~~ .... ~.J.
,U., afrlcal atmosphere,
And
to tOPI W, A. A. InVIted to
Another feature that Ie 1:0 be' built
.Dllnol!!, Mr. PuiIlam in hil! address advanee or bJs period pays dearly lpresenteg tb~ keynote address and I tllings ofr, tbe Can-Cllnners dripped
' Swim Sbl)W at U of I Into the new tl"alninr; scbool 111 &
pointed out that.South@rn IIIinoa and tor It, and comparatively .eeldom ltVtl8 atudent apeakers dlf$Cuesed Pba~ee lout In their ballet Olltflte and swung
__"
br!Jadcaijtjns control room whleh Is·1.o
Southern lilln,olB Normal Unlve ~lty . to reap his. reward. This i!I a fitting and Jlro. blemB ot W. A. A. At 6 through thtllr routine. You sbould
The Terrapin Club of nUnols Unl- be adjoining tb.\:) little ther.ter. This
In the .opast has always ranked ~lgh place to co'nslder tbe Bstonlsblng ca- . o'clock an Inform",1 Pioneer dinner 6ee them! lmd they are all p, E. verslty, aa hODOMU7 ~wlmmlng or. room is to.bave.coonecUons >11th yar·
and produced Its ahare of Qutlltandlng reel' ot HectOr BerJlot, one o[ the WlJ,8 (ollowed by II. lLp,y ride which majors or mluo)ll!. Too. there Is g;anlzat!on for women, hllos In'l"lted ious other. rooms ot the building. in. ocl{lnUoj.s and 6Xllreosed hilt bope :mollt orisinal compo6crs who ever lasted ,u~U~ 10 o'clock.
Kay laom, mistress or ceremonlesi members of the W. A. A, Of S. 1_ cludlng the otlice, The 1I1"ogram will
that ·thea~ high eehoo! students would 'Uyed, a revolutionist who represents
Tbh Dl::C!rilIng. the girls ~ontributed (that aren't very ceremonlous:b.. ... N. U. to s water show May 2 £LIld 3. be relaYtld to one of the local brand.

I

'NA·TURAL
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I

can be flooded, These water'co;·,
ered roofs wnt provide excellent In.
Bulation and protectlou (rom fbe sun's
ray.
The library h, to be one of_ if not
the m05~ Important achievements Q!
the wl:J.ole bujldlng. It wlll be able to
accommodate approximately one bun·
dred '6tud!!nts at one Ume and Is to
be (jlvlcll!<i tnto !;aparate rooms for
the various l~;-els. Dr ,tudtlDi.:!, high
schOOl and elementttry;' so as to eliml.
natli' much conJusioll that mt.ght otherwise be"'CreB.t,tld. In one wing the room
for the high school.students will be
located. Tben In the center Will be
located the desk room, !rom wblch the
books may be cheCked, In the olher
wing, w1ll be the elemcntray room,
with the work room bey,:ond,_
The Federsl Arts and Crafts group
nre stili working on artisUc toucbes

The

In

con~nue

I

this ....r;cord.
a. whole epoch, and more,
his art.' :~Cl:~n~:;h~mdl~~~:SI~::, in~t t~: 1and oh, what"' gill ,. no jive, she's I The theme Is "Westward Eo!";
Dr. B. S. HOllklna holds the dlstlnc· and whoB'II music srows greater with woode and hold an Indla.n· camp6're good,
ranch branding, roUeo, ·post l"Odeo
tton of being tbe Urat American to .every year that pa:;seB, An nnder- meeting snd eat luncb there. Wben y. S.: Ann Abernathy, the talentefl celebrat1?ns Ilnd all 6uch as con-

~::~I~~e:~~~:~r by

wire and theu be ~~~n~h:reV~::;~et:o~:~ :~I~::I1,::~
. Air.conditionin~ is stIlI being' dis.- get uoder way tm~C!dlatel
y.
1
:;
Ohio Tra\'elog V.
~he River.
I Alaska'5 Sliver ~I!lIlons.
__
, Touching All Bas!<s-ApI11 30
Fnm~ that Ilre to be In the lIbl'ary
?J::.klng a Y·Type Engjne--Ar-rll 30.
(or the week of April 28-i\Jay 2.
~ Modem l'I.letal Working with an
Teacben; on the campus may IIchell. ACeUylene Flilnl~ApriI 30.
ule them fOI" their Clal>5eS by nwk.1 F'rogs. Toads and SlIlawand<.lrsIng anangemtlnts with the film 1\. April 29.
,

F·.I.'lml. LOb
r!1~ ;:::1
I ra Y
ReIease

::;~:Vne:. ::m:~e:r::; t:~ln~:~e~~:; 1::~~~!leOfw::heOU~"~:~.Of~~~y i: ~~e~::~u:=llIla~~ ::::u:I::s:~ :~:og~:daOrco~;ed:;U-::;::t~~~~~)Ut~~' ~~~~I::;e~:nl~t~y :a1:~~I~~~h;:e:~
ot IlUnols, tl! one of tbe three elements not tbe young Russlanll. UlaIQ' of the
which have been discovered In A.merJ· modern "~chmet1, Indeed all gte-at.
ca. He' held the attention of this Ia.rge composers or today, owe to this
high school audie.nce w;th bls compre. great ploDcer or modern musle?
hOJlslve 8llr1o'ey at tho 17 atrateglc maBerlioz wa:; on~ oi the Plost splen·
Itlrlals UOCeS5a17 lor National Deten~e' did lI11d heroic figurc!; o( the roman·
tbat mJgIlt b.e cut Orr by an Interrup· tic perlod {?lIowlng the Nlllloleonlc
tJon Q[ our fOI'elgu trade,
. WIlI'V 111 F'l'ance, wben Parls was a
In ,lie afternoon a demou~;:rat1op hotbed of genius, whtln many of tbe

til tea Is served,

Excuse me for all this, but really, It tached to the swi\1lmers, something
WIlS a treat!
.
on tb.e same order ,that wae done at
-the Play Day at Illinois and lnll-de
What', the Use?
a :very ImpressiVe demonstration. will
Tbe othel' night a group wer e \ be presented.
wor~ng on d.,tlcoratlons and que.s.
tion~ (or b. QUit prOgram for the BYNUM, MERCER WIN
c~n:ent1on. ~n the ml!lst Dr tat) BADMINTON TOURNEY
c a min&" tUlwoli, 8~meOtl~ nsk~d
--

A

formal banquet based on thei
Colonial theme will b.egin at 7 tlJ!",
evening. Shirley Anne We,st will ac~1
IlB t~stmistresB.
The apesker IS.I
MI5S Alice sehrlve.T Qf WRBbttlgton
unlver;lty in St. I,.ollU. At 9 o'clock
Ulere wrIJ be e. Monte CIl"lo party In
the loullge of tbe lodJ;'&
~

Lab.' .

:~~g~~:~et!~:nKb:d~t r!~~'R:~~~::: ~~~~:~~uru::~st:ut,O!s l~h:er~~YbY d::: el:~~r'!:!e:n~rn!~g t~~el;~fii:I~: ~'~'I:' :::~e~::; B;~t~:'43~:~b~~y ~:r:e;~~ I Iy B:~:~nt::' t~:t g:m:lr::~Ic~yaC!~:ll: ~ brary,
wa~

[ollowed by tours of the cQllege inttlnBlty ot their O~:n flam\'!. Eagle- gat~8 wh;!ch wtl1 be (ollowed by '\; Room, ot c!Jurse!
and student ell:hlblt5 conducted by eyed, dell ant Of circumstances, con- summary of the CODveuhon for al, P[(ecs 'Of Sits. FrQm
S. 1. N. U, sclenc6 majors,
temptuol!-~ or tbe cowlllonplace, he at the gi\'is In the lounse tC:l1Ilnat-'th CI US PI d
College exillblt6 were set up and was bom for canlllcL Being as fear· Ing the ~lI:alr
. '
·Sid "h
ilY'"h""
Wli
,
"
r h'
!
'\
e-s OWS w t
u arg
son 111
supel'vlsed by local science stud nt
ess 'nt he express on...o
s op n·
_ _" " - - e sin
h
1 dl Id I i
hi
11el snake cbarUler-s outfit and Pre8i
ir. the following departments' physics
0 IJ a5
e was n v us
n
::I
it t pm
1 kl

I

~~~W~~~~;l!alth. ~hYSIOj,O~'

~~e:f~r~:t:l1~e :::m!;:c~ l:h~:;:~~

b?tany:
. music
Tbe re6ults of Ihe sludent exhibits
Bor~ In

and e5say contests were:
Thtl five out,.\.andlng e~bihllB In gen·
eral science were:
1. Telegraph set-Leo Ehlers _
Clle.ster High School.
~, Soap Can'lngs-Anlmal Kingdom
Trec-GaU Wmbrand--Clle~ter.
3. Wheat Products---:-Dorothy De.

~ote-salnt-Andre,

the soo

of Il- pbYslcian. he grew up witb little
..or no knowledg{l Dr musical compost,
tron, slthoug"h .he leanfed to sips:
anything I1t ~Ight and to play the
flageolet and guitar. A pilor 5tudent
In roUtine studies, be devoured c,;:rtaln poems and hooks ot travel which
appealed taMs adyenturous SPirit.

e~Mou:e a~at~O a:~ o~llil'! Rel:~1

FIRST "ROGRAM OF
Illltnl:DGARTEN GROUP
IUl'",~\
"I$TS AT GIANT CITY

A.ctlvitles Oll the field. "Itll stunts
}/
__
lelays and what'nots,
The flr!!t program or tile newly OT'
Rain,
ganlzed Southern Kmdergal.ten.PrIScurrying Into the gym with hair
mary Aesoclatlon. wilich Is a student Ibel!'lnnlng to ~1·UII.
MOrtl
hronch Of the SlD.te ehndren'~ EdU'1 h
activities, theu luncll under
caUou AssoclaUon was beld Thurs· t e Big Top.
day, April 17, at 'Giant City park.
m::.:e~~:. a:n~ ;~II~~e ~~~ ~~Ie~~:

~amera-Mar~ella

4. Electl'\c motol' exhibit-Enfield ed to become a

blllJe(} n:l,

t~s b~ou:tveenb~)'en:;~~.ln:~s::le:: ~:c;~:le~ouru. to

}H~:eS~!:o~'utstaDlllllg exhllJfts in bin- ~~:~:I: :;S~~etofr~:Vo;:~~~; l::SI:-~ ~~~t~~~:~~~I~~t()

Ji:;'r~:;:~~~cSb~:I;:i~-;;I~::;~o~.eoters- ~1~:o:;S

:~: Je~;s.Revolutl~n

tile posslMllties

Yellow Cab
Running All Points

In

U

Quick, Reliable Service

JOe

Ob

otlloons~l"g

go into the gym to

h
lists things up ... flve hal·

ELi!·

I

~~~:IO~pe!l~~e e:I~:;;~~I&~t~~s O[tO::I~~:
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OllC !"n.l deny that

til~I'e

lI'.ts

.a SbakeslIearlan actrE!'8a. 10 whom he B.D Integral pal'l of the l;l.ste edllca..1 II,,"C a y

0'

M

.

.,

ZOOLOGISTS TO SPEND
,\\-rEEK A!_REEL FOOT
About thirty or S. J

The Stdng Choir
t"f<rCU5slon Group.
Fuels and Heat.
Fundamenlals of Auoustks.
Sound Waves anll Their Sources.
Distributing Heat Ener!;}"

i

;::I~:~UI:: ~~eB~:.:.Rabbit.

I

~:~~:usG;;::~~

1

Ohio Trfll'clog I.

TH~E~Ty~N M~~~~~~C~p~~~M28,A::
P

In eXPlalnin~ the purpo~e of thpl :ltl.) twenty·five men in )lI~s
Children's Education Assoc\atloll as,en ges cla5s. the qU'lstloll "'Vhat
one of r!leenrch for bette,· develop· ~~on~ ~~~; ::::;~'t l~:d:e~~ ,,~::~~~:
m~nt of klnderga1'len'prlmal"}, euuclI"
h
!
.
."
Y
1
Uon, o[ submitting publicity !or fur· ;~e~7 pa ms ule concelned, ("ould

I

:
!

A

PB,'ONE 68

Rurall

'=:==:;t=====~~

for the borseshoe accuracy thrOW'ISCbOOl.'

Berlioz marnect a MIs5 SmlLilaoll. Jug klodcl·garten.prlmary cducatlonl a ~tllor cnttlng liP lu 111(: gym. es'
wbcu Clemen's Ldes. (he
dedicated hili "Symphony Fsntsst!, tion progrlllU, I>II~s' A(]ams urged tlla,1 p~Jler cllttel" anll gets only raw
qu~", TJIIUr life 10gllUIer wal>- !in lhe grOU(I plan as \l001! us Jl05sil,lo;: I e ~e~'Tf:r ller cl!orh, Sutton tl'lf'~.
unhappy onc--she ueeomlng all In· to Join the national'sectioll of thel ~n
U C. salUe old story." Marian
valid and be forced to m(lke money .AOE.
I 11101 tnos, Illld . by jQVt'. lJe~Oll)C'.
by sny and all means to ca.re for her
,Mr. Warren. head
the SINU e(]ll-' the official Culteruppel'. Should ll'
snd their ,aon. LOllis,
catlon department, and 111'. Bosley.i one In e\'ery deltarlment.
Undertaking a tour of Hungary, In! student c:ou.nselor fOL' stlCOllda,'Y edu.
I{jO~~8 'Prove~ her brilliance \"ilCn
1845 to oblD.ln fUIldll {or his Invalid ~atlon. also, address(;d the group of She. Jlggle~ through all the en'pe
wl(e, be composeCl Ilis "Faust." a slx-ly UieUlbtlr5 dUl1ng the conn,e of' papl just to fll~d Ihtl brlgbtest colol"s
dl'amatic cantata, In train'S. In steam- the proSTam,
I lor hel' slde·show_
boats, on the backs or meliUS. III s
_____
I Thnmb-tactlcs! Evm'yoll'9 w.andel··

4. In:<cct Collection-Chesler High
S.,hool.
5. Skulls of Mawlnals-Hel'l'lu Towu.
5111p High SChool,
Bonol'able mention weut to:
Primitive mnn-Vicnna 'l'ownslllp
Hlg]1 St:boo1.
CarbondlferOul> fosslis _ Herrin
T~Wll5hip High SchooL
Wlnnet's of awards In lho d.emlstl':>
es~ay contest were as follolY~: Bob
Ransmeler of l\1-;'rphysboro, first'
D\\'lght F1'enllh of lilt. Vel'nOn, second;

::~e. aT::e~m:~aJanr~'o~n:~s ~~c~ ~I~~:!O :~~la~s~1"nlng

29.

John G. WbHU ..r-May 2,

I

I

!:a

:~~:~~;~~~~~ril

Sewage DIs,,)~al-Aprl1 30,
ROI¥-Aj>ril 3-0.
. .
PUPDl't Theater and Play-April JU.
F"OUI·tJI Klngdom-Allrll 30
B h' d h S
e In t e 'cenes on Machine Age
-May I

)
-

wha~m.:O\"~ 'con~n YO:t:~k su~~~:s~ ~h~t :~e v~II~:5 bl:I~, ~~: ~~ne~: ~:etl~e~O~ ~;:~~o~~ ~~~:~c:;tfn.

mu~lclan, aod Imme· of the same CUITlculurn o~ a kind I

Conservatoll"e. He studied IInQ wrote
wIth an unceasing enerGY,
Att.er
trying three Urnes to win the Prb:
de Rome. be finally !Succeeded with
his "Sardanapale," cOUlP05ed while
f
I:
were

el;

~:II~::i~a~ a;:eo~~d~~tI~;auer
Work of tbe AtmoslJhere
Tbe Work of Rllers

The jesuits of thp Play Day haVe[ Geological Work Alf WI!:"
totaled and tile Camels came
The WeallDg A~ay 'Q.f th(' Land
out ahead wltlI a total of 24 pOlDts.' Body De[en5es Agaln~t Di5ea~e.
Tbe Seals l' .. ted Mcond and tlle Lions
The Heart and Clreulatioll.
W('I'f! third. The Tigers and Monkeys
Mechanism ,Of Brslllbmg.
tied in (ourth place ,hen !ollowed lour Eaith.
the Giraffes EleI1ha~ts aod Belli'S, l Shelter.
The resul~s of eacb ~port In 'Itself . ~h~ Wheat Farmer.

pl'lmary course i5. a relllt!vely nawilids Is the end!
yard dash. with the "'MOnkeyS tying
development here at SoulheI'D, Miss I
. -Ihe Beul's In tho relay. It sound:;
Adams suggested s wide publicity ( Pre-Clreu\ RlIlllere:
I like a menagel'!es, huL It Is only the
campa.lgJl In order to acquaint gnl,du-I V:ola Rodenmnyer P"oves she can narnel'! or the Various teams.
llting high achool senlol's with the :!C~o~~ln:b~;~ et:s:: Wa~~nll.:h~n:~eps
--.. _ _ _ _ '
advantsges oC Ihls curriculum. Also,
p
,
'
TENNIS FANS'
she 8uggesteoi thilt the SOphomOl'es I niS,a~:;I;;lS~U~t:el~'J;: ::\'I~~ae: ~:;
__.

s

room 102, Parkinson
lJutterJlie.s.
Pond Insecte.
BeeUes.
Arts and Crafts of Mexlc!J.
The Solar Family
Exploring the lht:lvelse

I be~n

resd Virgil;
Instead ot WritIng
counterpoint. lie fell 1nstantly In lo\'e
al lhe age or twelve yeare with a
girl eighteen.
Obeying his tathet's wishes, he
went to Paris to study mediCine.
After an experience In the dlssect-

,e

UH

;1 au~.

I

~:p;~!:s:~@ h~::n;~::~!:/~~ae~~~:

_~i!I::~~::::h~e~~g~~~~~:o~~blbtt I :~d;~V~m~T:t: !~:~:~he~h~OeUg!~te~d~
lo;;-y were'
I, Plant kingdom _ Chester High
SchooL
,#
~. Blr(] CommunltY-\'\{lnna Town·
shIp High School.

I

nu~ous waya that the aasocla'i
pU::1n~fn:e o:e;::; yO:a:h:I:~:'~~~~::

Ses, b,!t could not tell how many ed

.5. Pin Hole
Eg.
gemeyer-Chester H.lgh School.
The five outstanding exhibits III
Jlhyslcs were:
• 1. Electrical exhlh!! -East St. LQuis
Higb Sehool.
2. 011 Distlllatlon Exhlblt-McCrey_
Dewey Township High School. Troy.

I

..
Camelll Gain Most
both freshmen clowning g'y!llm\.stlc.
filly 10 the ling
P'olntG at Play ~

R04~ss::~::~~ ::~~I!I~c~:;'drdrt\fi'~ ~:e!S~:rel~o~~II:!~edlntb~~ehl~~: WB~h~fI!~e~I::~:~:.tw~: ::::;~:~I~U:ldll:g ~m,~ ~al~lI g~t

'Velge-Chestet High &:bool-

th~ net, has just l'ounded out Il (mit
and furious doubles tournament willi
t1Hlt compatable couple, BynUIIl and
Mercer coming out (In tO\l
Lentz I
and Anderson were In 111& seml.finalsl
land ollellng BOWe keeu competition

~~'

:II

\

Carb.~ale-HarFisburg
Coach Lines

New Bus Statio[l;
Daily SchedUles
To All Points
Special StUdent Rates

Try Our
Modern Cafe

Boat Trip.

1-

PHONE 4~

~Oh~iO~T~"~"~'";S;!~L~===~~~~~~~~~~=

U. stu-

N

~~::: :~:lO~~e cll:s:II:~dHI~~.~ ~~Inl'o~a.l

G,.n.Lmcber'~

olo-ecology clas5 of thel

1,00logy d~Jlllltlntlnt "m -£J)end thtll
weok.end at RC!lIl Foot Lake In 'Ten.
I1t'ssetl. Tbc wcek·eud wUI be spent
In work pertaln!nS" tv z;ootog.
I

I

I
I

I
ShOI·t peoplt', wbo Jlave \lIe
thIngs, woudering ~hout
tllPy I
will get t~m
on the hl!:,lI.
Cooper quotes:
don't Ilavc
I
In~ about looking [or thulllh·t:wJ.s
hciw
OOSl"(\s.

\Ill

"f

Ii

uooth, why shOUld I WOl"l"y
all'oady put nP two sides"

r,'e

~~~:r~U~:'~l: o~f Q:~I<l ~~~~~~: f:~~~~: :lI~l;g~~g~~edB:~a:es:~n:~~ cl:Ill~e;,u:~ Local Representatives Go to 'r~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

end Donald WllIIams of 1I1urllhyllboro,
·flfth. Honorable melltiolls wel'e Lyle
Armstrong. Jane Carter, Bob Eaton,
Othel Haley, Rld1ard SllOr]J, H. D.
WalTen, Ilnd Norwood Welty of Mt.
Ve~!lOIl, Ruth Kempfo[ BeJlev!lIe, nnd
Helen .Marlo MOI'llhy. snd Norma Jeau

dl'ed like !lUUb.tlons. In Budape,t he
composed
his
famous
"RaKOCZY
Marcb," 011 a natianal Hungarian
tnno and later Incprllol'n.tell It in
"Faust,"'
lie Wll.S married a second time after
Ill~ !lIst wife died III 1854. He

~~'t: :~Ii~I:lrp~~~:1~~~O'teaUlle("6

a(\(l[' tile man·lagc. 'Vltli the (allure
of his last opera, "The Trojans.'" lind
~he death 0' his 80n, Loul5, IL aca
cavtaln, he Jived !Jnly to await death

~::;a~~g~u:~~~o~~~~~~~ t~~c~~:.:Il:~:

which

I

tend lug tho meet ware unanlm!J\lS In
thfli!' pl"ulse of the co.oP~I'nUon Of the I
collegc dellartlllclltE.and local fommu'l
teea In nlllklug the anangellltmts 101'
Rnd III Plu'tlclpatlnt In th1511.11 Suumce

FI~~~;:,,..l!",P'""~ ,,, til!, ,,.,,)

w'.re: Alilla Jono!>'\)c;)I'O, Cairo, ~loundsj
City, Grilnd Tower, Goicooun, Murlon.

,"

I

.

Dr.
J. A. StoeJzle
\ OPTOMETRIST

__
I
The slaltl conv 'ilIon ot Delta I{njl.
pa Gamma, national honorary educn.
tiou 80rorlty for WOllleo, will be hold
tomorrow, April 2&, In Rock lsislld,
Illinois.
,

:~:t:~y h:;P~~:e:.:~:e,b~~~;e~I:~d s!~: tr:.:o~ear~~en~~~;·S :.~!~ :;~:s ilte:!~~:

who
aUen(]ed tile mllet voted to make Ihis
fJel(] day an onnual event anu to aff1U~tc with thtl Stllte 1JI[(l01~ [JUnior:
Academy of ~cJcnce as the Southtll'n

:S

Delta Kappa Gamma Meet

~ame

in 1869 In

Gl"e~~oble.

Bowye1'. D('. Vera Pcacock, Miss-Lulu
Clat'k, emerita, I1l1ss Ruth BRl'I'y and
Mias Mary Ent~mlliger, who will !llso
appear on a panel d]sc:uEslon entitled. I

!

"The Teacher In Democracy."

-

GAS FOR LESS
[ •

I'!

r

Ronte13, West Main St.
~-- Carbondale, Ill.

'''Bet.ter Product.s for
Better ,Motorinq"

206 West Main S t , '
Carbondale,
·1 . . . . . ._ . ' . ·....
" . '....
·".·.".' .'·iii·..!oi·..••·......I;,"'.'_i..__...:

m.

'

MARIAN PETROLEUM CO,
!Wute 51, DeSoto, Illinois

t· <"

•

I

I am an average secretary as far as Income g~ea, but a pretty smart

one when It comes to 'economy. I manage to -kecp, myself p(rfel:t'Y
gr~om~d, Ilttr~clivc In appearance at low coats.
Why? Beca.Ule I
always go to

LA VERA'S BEAUTY SERVIC~

"'

E, GRAND"J'" 1%

6'00' ....t of

tho

Com.,,"

PHONE

41~K

..________""""_______ 1

'asla brlno' you the experience
of complete thirst satisfadian.
Sc) when YOLI ptlu,a throughout
the day, make It Ih. pause ,but
",hmu, with Ice_cgld Coca·CglQ,

yOU TASTE ITS QUALITY

BoaIed~l.ouhorl~orThcCoo;o..(".olo.Com~ ~

CARBONDALE COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO. Inc,
Carbondale. Illinois

I

i

I
I,

iv.'e~(y-(jve

Neely nv;ar.d O"f

'I

I

.

le~;n 1~~W~::~k a r~~ini~~'~

,

lhe Amerlcap AssorlaUoll of

('cHinel! last

I

SOUTHERN·1IIAY BE

;;=..,.,,==~ir.,;:--:""

The' blennnni

cOllvf'ntlon

AssoaaU'ln

Of

ot

th~

Vnh'el's!ty

Women will h(.'- h(,ld lit fhp Nelhm"
lund PI!l'z~ IlDtel m ('lnC'illnall. 01110,
Frtday, l;Ia.y 4, wll,h Wlr!;, M. L.

A

/I~ In hl~ Third year elr Qleolrni 5,11u,,1

( ~1I1;:=~~~_iji;';_;;
!h", Yllh'er"ltY,of DHllr>.iS_ __

I

,r.

'\I~

I

I

~11's. Ellen

zoolo"gy dellnrtm!llll. as rleleJ!,:u!",~

Whitney was

Tod!l
i
tilt> f>owrle!1 1>k-morilll ~ranl'
twenty.the dollll' ~ !1I~1 Satunlay!

1(lIHIl"ded

representing Southern.
The session or tbe eOllventlon hA!; I
Two m"\\ memhers of the Sou'the,Il!!I plirllclllllr signIficance (or Southern:
riUnols N,ornml tJUlv~rsHY nCl!llsol'yj slnC'e It is I.ere tlln! the nntlonf\l;
committee wer'e apPOinted (It a. r'e-Icommlttee ot\the .. ssodotlon 11']\1
cent n!el'!t~rtg or the IJIlnols Nonllali Cilst the vote\ thut wJ!l estabHshi

I

Q(

!1"I,l:ht al the 4 P !iI 31,,,,010 PI rOJl.Vell-'

in

rloll

()jan[

Lodow

(,lr)-

:

R D Ro"'-r!en_ head or lhe S
HnLiology rl"pW'!rnpnl alld
Bo\\(j"'l1 1,)"p~~III ..d th~ "wanl,

II. :-.: ,.
Dr

I

i

l\lIs

"'~ e Tr4(lj"
F A _."'
or
8teer

I
I

:
•

!'::;~~~:n:~~~l;fl::mGeel'~~~~on~::~nd:;
tilt..

r

_____
! tHI' 51 L,Oltil;
will adI
Wins Bowilen A'u'ard ::;~:s ll~~~e a~;~r::l,~ ~~ t:':~O(~:nr.. ,-

'I

'1
1 ii\PROVEtr BY MUW I
Al1lerlcP.~

I>USI' I

p05t-plspatcn,

------

I

EY'9ptl<ltl

IlHloager last yC:;lr, \Va .. re·eje,'t.,
l\ second yellr- hy the St"dpnt I
i'olonQay
j

ell for

['utver'l

slty PI:otessill's:

r

Ru~selJ' HIll'rj~'Jn

ne~s

11olluI's oy!

Southetn ll.lillois
SchfJol of

Beauty

~llture

and

~:'O~;~~;,;·.~:::E:'~ '~;~;I~~:;:; ~f:','~"::I::":~;I~~'~;h:::~:~:i:::: i ::,,~::::::~"~,::::>,::;'~~ 1:': ':I: ,: ;:;.2': :;: ~: :~ I: : :~ :~ :,:;,~": : ,~,:; f\!/,'~: , :,:,:;,':,~: ,;",i,",:e,:!;: ,I, :, :,n>:I:I'7: ,:,I:,':,': ~,i,;,: :",',~ ,~;, :~:, : I:~,;;:"~~,~;~:::::,,::~~:; ':~:;~,I:;,o d
;:; : Swedish Mf1f>sage

lis,

1'011', John D. Dur of

;~'I!:! c:~~~~t~:e~O

Carl.JondnJ:1 Association o[ Colle&E' \Vomen nHI,

act as chairman ot

O}' radio and Ihp

women graG\lnt€'~ of SOU.th-~

10 all

(' .. I~eH hI" \\III!!:~

_,lid

rOIl.lI\i!-'~"\l. r"-,,Iy I"

cOllncllOl' int' the college In admmis- @rn, DeKalb, or ;o.:onhl'rn State COl'; -~-~~.
tl'sth-e, and g. enera.l problems of poI-lie!!.., wo.s upproved hy the .COllVt'"ll ;
FI~m
Icy.~Membel's or the ~omm!tte.e rl,(!·,tiou two yt'"!lrs ago and Is m('llknt';,

College

~::~~1: ;~~~j!t~::s ~~~\~~ge ae:~le~:V°:~1 ::~);~ t!l; 1~11;:~I~ a;~h~:'; :~I::~i' o~
..

tile board,

~(omb~rs

In addition, commUtee approved llst,
act. tor tb.~ _ b~"lI'd: .. when
Early in MarC'h,

I

Dr_

resiilepl

MI', Dill, II

~.

G(,l'trlld~ I

!Jen.hip C'onlmittli'l' or thl> AAC,\\', In.:
I''''stigated rondlllon~ til Sou!h",.",

of Carbonuale

~OI~:~~:nl:~;oo~'ISbO~~~(~'~ t~l:ll I:P\1l:hn~ ::I~o I~I~~ ~::~:~~I ~~ll\'elltiOn
agerot th~ dlstr!tt "fi,ep of (h~ M.. l,
l'o!lolltan Inbtll'al1~e ro.nl)allY
M1'_ Sturgis" who ~a~ JI!st r~((>ll!ly
hl't-n appointed to th{> !Jotit'd. Is an·
other SO\ltllern !111\loi~ l-eslileni. He
Is well known to m&.ny students on
thl' cll.mllllS as a banl(pr in l\letropo
lIs,

'rIle UUnois Norm"l ,whool board
will hnfd lis next ngulal' meeting

In C,l1l'bondale, May I J_

i""" ;,

I

, •

RURAL LIFE CLUB HAS
PANEL DISCUSSION

T

~,~;"\I,I; II:::;\,::I,I,,~"

~~~,::I':I,':_, l:l'III,~" "1~:'I~:I\I~t~'''::I':'
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'''I

il::lll~·i_~~:h~~I:,,:~111~';ld;;:~
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II"

I

':"

cJ

I"

fOI: th., fll tUI",,)' gnlll("f.. :,n(\ IIUII :" <,neh

I'll~.r," The pa.nel consisted or tl'e
roll..0wlng men\lIers~
E. E. Hnn"
chnhman of the Rural Edllcatlon
rlepartment; Mr. Earl ~ Cm:el, Unlversity High 9c11001: Mr, pean..Fllgor,'
Rural Pl'actice Schools; Mr, i. W.

h~fQr"'l 1't)(';).tlOua! ,t:l\hla~('f'

her f.!ends ,and Imslness arter Hit·
,
Ii;
lel'''s An'U·Semetic progl'am" The ~11~1;~!t',~l'l'~;()n\;-Pl:,:\r~:~~I:~~:"
three yeal"11 prior to her entlance
',"
into the Unller1 States were spent ~~~:: .. of Hnc'athlnjl;,
,

~!~~~'B"SU~~;:!l;orfrt~~ R~~n~r~~~:~

In

TYnit-llj

th~ I'eg-itne or Hitler !l.ud Ihe lo~s 01 ~~I~~~~_.'~1"~:L;v7;l\1 ~I:I(~II\';~(.~:;'~:~~I~

~~~s ~~~l::~ ::I::~

eighteen years

Acc'Ol'ding to ,,\11',

~

("

~:c:orrl'~~lc~\'Py:~:~1 i:,o"'t1:,e1

. . L"Aiiil,;O'
E.'N.·. T'. 'R·y· B
lin. ·'R:FOTOS CONTEST ~:~:n '~';:~:;::f.:Y'::::~:~~''''IY·
trustwol'lhy,

iJ~e

Ydi!. are urged to
tilts 'entry blank for compej;ition in Foto
Clulribdfibit;
Name:' _______________________________ .__________
Address: ------------------~-- -. -----------------

'~t~:~:;~~!~:~:~~e-tl-:-====~=======~================
Status: (Student, amateur, pr,ofessionaI) -----------Entry fee i~cluded: ---------,------------,----------

NEI.LY tJONS

The New Spring ·Line Is Her.e

See the coloHlll t;)shlou!! rOI" 'Tow~. ~nd Country.

Misty Pastels, .. Cl\'lal', fre5b pnin{s

0"

•

many orhel's,

MATE-RIALS

,~trato

Dark ·Sheers .

pliPer crisp cottons an..;!
'

ARE~

.

-Sl).kr Rnyon, Washable Eilka Rayons,' SPUD Rayon" Ilnrl
Be.tder1 cbrd Chamlm~Y...
'
• ~,,,.r;t;;

$3.95.. to $'1-2,95

\

JOlIN StjN' S
t·

T!l!'

uwu,'d

II"

!1~~;~:~d~I~" Iltl~D~~er

Bldg,

.

ijiiiiii.iiliililiili

"',l:::::m~"'TI:;: ~

l""t.

),aIIUlI",

.\RE YOrR FRIENDS

I"flfl,,!'

;'1\(1,

1m! fnl
(Jf

Ihe

In_"tI'Ul'lIolmJ pHI'. i

lun:tl~ wh~t"£>

Ihe

I

SPECIAL EVERY

DAY

I All ' OF ICE CREAM
Ql'

AND SHERBET

36c
We Deliver

CITY DAIRY
Phone G(}S

•

1\11:"~1i~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiii~~~~~~~1
I

DROPIN AT

Carter's Cafe

SLACKS

cHstrlbut!on

Relax

In Tropical Worsted. Gabardine, Flan.nd, and Covc.rt
in Slack . . . IlOW and all summer long! ChooSe tne'!'

for
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Provides ,Motion Pictures For
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The advisory committee acts, aSled

color selection IS complete.
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Varsity Men's Shop_

JIM ANDERSON, Mgr.
7
J ____- - - -

. .

.

.'~:;~E.~r~Z~·~!th'
J"'.opJe'~

Ural Glenn Yar-brol.lilh;

line Witcher, E~~Jyn 'cOx. Ted

garl, lInd~,Don Bothal;

"

;!~~IORS~U·R·C."'PS

1."

:~'

:$300 LOAN, AV~rLABl.E

/'oND GOWNSI

Kate Bunting,
James .Cunls Chandler•
Ruth Alr)anda Cothran,
Myrtle Blanclle Cox.
aeulah Chllmneaa Crenshaw.
Wilma Evelyn Dally.
'
Helen Marie Dlat.
Dorothy Ann poty.
Raymond Woodrow torter.
BeUy Ellen Gum.
"Vern Ice CrUey He!nL
"Walter Ernest Heinz.
M.. x Welbor~ HIli.
Mildred Krugh·off.
Harry C. Marberry, Jr.

. __ Mc~surement.-:;:;-:;~P8 and .gowns' '"T"he American. A.aoelat,lo)'! of Un!·
. will be taken next Thu'ratFaytl M:y 1, !veraity Women sGhol!lrlhlp.loan fund
durl~g the -third hour In tho Little fOf $3~ Is ,stili available.
Appllca·

ThClllt6r~ auditorIum.

Any eon/or ~n'lt'O"1 mllY be m,lIe to

Miss Julia

able to',~c 'present at thl. time m~ay Minette .Barbor at Anth~ny hall dill'be measured In thlt bookstore on the Ins the ~rQt week of May.

~ame d.~'i'

a:ehn'o~~~~:::l:nlo~a:c I:a::a;:e:o:~

__

PO'Jt~::~~c ~~n s~~~~o :u,lnea$l ~~:~'Inq c~~~ae!:~d'on:~g:f :~I~:at~:
ataff

0;

the

EGYPTIAN for frellh.

/me,n who are Intereated,

do

araduate- work.

There 'Ia

chance for advanceme'nt to salaried.
poaUlona 11"1 tho advo:onlslng dep·art·

ment..
~ _
Apply at the EGYPTIAN office,
:,',"••,,4.' .ballOment ot J:>arklnsol'l laby
Students having experience 11"1 ad-

_.

:~~.:I;:;:~loc~r:~~~Q~r:u:~:;~~~~od~'

or ; : : ,

,--------;
CALL

SENIORSI

If chances are good that next year
you will be'wlthln drivIng distance
of Car~~o.ndale, den't overlook your
opportunity to contlnjole to Gnjoy the
Cooperative Concerts, The cost Is

13;: f~~v~he a~e::::~

)'our activity ticket.

FOR S. I. N. VI
Mon •• Tues., Wed.,
. Thura.; Fri.

Charlea Frederick Pratt.

~o;.efO:

~~:;t~~a~knn:8~edmond.

A'T 10 P. M.

~:~:~ill~~~O;tc~~~t:~.

you know how -

jp-rly held then~ wou!d have
callceled; the winter hockey
would have to ,be be.ld·
elll(l; tbe sallboa.tinJ;" and
weuld be I>Wppll<i. But rm
students wouldn!t mind a bit
the lake enlarged. to In9:k~ a

Membera. f!'(lm eleven ·towns
In r~gularly to heilr them,
t.Clfflorrpw arc YOllr last

'R,RRY'S :onrrol~e~;~r::~'IO~~
I
Gb.OCERY
chance.
pa:rscn

PHONE 286

Ellen Maynard.
Vlrlll~!a Marlo Meyer, 1
'-Eva Jane Mlille an . " ..
Charlea Edward Motga".

a

~:~~Iar

Telephol"la 132 1l1'
Baptl&t annex,
"Ite the poato"lce, on ""aln
or apeak to Mr. Robert
MIss Madollne Smith,
lehalrf!ien, who will.be (liad
Iilny questions yov mily have
Ing the plan.
~rlhe

I

America's No.1
Dance Bernd leader in
"Moonlight Serenade'·

THE STARS TELb ALL • • •

--A___

15
AND WE KNOW THAT YOU
STUDENTS WILL BE OUT ON
THESE-NICE SPRING EVENINGS
TO FIND OUT WHAT THEY
HAVE TO SAY.
BONNIE BUTTER STEAKS. .15e
HAMBURGERS..
.IOe
MiLK SHAKES...
. ... .IOe
JUMBO LIMEADES
..... .5e

SMITH~ EARL y"
assistant pl'ofe-'5sor of

poultry

23·2

FOR FAST, FREE DELIVERY
SERVICE ANYTIME

:~~:m: f:Ww:~:~r~Cl~~p::~d

(i»

COMFORTABL T' COOL

VARSITY

THEATRE
CARBON DilLE

Continuous Dally 2:MU-ll;15

Fri., April 25th

')efJery Lynn and Thomas
Mitchell In

"FLIGHT
FROM DESTINY"
Sat., April 26th

Cesar Romer" and Mary
Beth Hughes in

"Ride

Oil

(artO{lD

Vaquero"
and News

Allm. Sat.~. Tax Inc:.

Sun. & Mtm .• April 27-28
Cary Gr-ant and Irene
. Dunne in

tb,.,·,
ho

lionle3 of Ul~ allllitorium and II· ExblblTS and Game~ In Y. W.

TUESDAY-BARGAIN DAY

or Evening Stroll Drop in and Refresh

Tommy DOTsey and

HJ:"ITH
~

Jam)
Amonr:
Southern

tbe 1941 nctlvtUes of the
IlIfnois HIGtoJ"lcal SOc/ely

,

CHECK~UPS

/__

a .

Comlllt'tf',jfeslth Oi'lOsminations IOJIl

~s«a:.~Sto fi~:t b~\~nel~J:M::n.~heO!FI~~~ ~:I~!::~ t~.:~lt~·OU;.~Il::i.:~'::;o:f t~:

--r

tOQ

t

f

been reading the editorial page
I th~h:t~~:m:J:~:I::u;el'" :;::~:It~~e ~o
muc~1 defense llrOgr~m swing this i vIsit educational !..IlslJtUtioll~ 15 visit.
way. I suppMe it Will. because we
h v (d,
111lf(Houour
campus today.
a e censore .
.. e members of the committl'e
----ure I'o1r. William J ~lcDOllald. Mur'
phy"~bo'·o. Mr. Augusills DeGatrer·

B. S, U. GROUP HIKES I
TO CEMETERY RIDGE elly.

or"B~, Btudent!;

Danvllk w~o Is
I ~::'rl~l,nl~~.~~~!g~~jtl:~,

chainlla.n:'MI'

today hy

l

A.

!~~I:~~t f;~!e~~.!l.:: t~'!"s:~e:;e~,~: Iler~b~y!x::e~a~:::~tOI~!II

n.

p.rE'"slde-nt,
L. Beyer, Cnrboudale;
nee'prell/dent, Thomas J. Lnymall.
Benton, second vke-presldent, J. O.
l\,Hraker, JOnesbol'o; se.eretal'Y. E ~
Lllntl. Carbondale: and treasUler. N.
W. Qr·aper. CIl)"bon~a.I"'. .

I

6'~Ohll

dinner

dme~~;"f ~\"I~1 ~~n

:t

be

glv(,11

tllrongl1 the ""oopel'atloll o[ public
!lod private health ::..utbol'itles, an4
the results will fllc!lltate benefie!al
""tirk a5~isuments ~'lt"ln the NY A
I""'ogram a~ well as lead to J;eneral
improvements In the lleslth or tile
YO'ltb.

and Mr. Lloyd

pW.m·R~~lHr~· o[ ~:~to~'vilJe SaD~ KI~::,:~"l~;·1h':~:~1~e:[It:l~~:7;

to Cemetery Ridge April 22 at 6 1 Thll Sellal" mellll!ers ><.fe /II,.. Au.
o'dock for a sunrise prayer service. gubl Grebr. PCOllll i\!)". Wllbcr Ca~h.
ToOe program waf! opened by the trio I' Towallda: Ml J WiI; Howell. West
slllt;:lng "Ho!y SpJr/.l Breathe on Me" ~"'·ankfo,·t . •Illd Alr ElmO!" nroste,
and "The SpirIt Of B. S. U." ThoM Mt. Olive.
who made up the trio wllre Ma&.dll.'!
AI... alll;ement~ huvt:' lIcen made [or
lene MJtflln. };:ve)1o Fl"Bkes and 'WiI'j thc 5tate legulstol's to appell!- on
labelle Wllllon,
Puri'lue gave s the audltorlullI stage dUI'ing coJleg!l

Joba \V. Allen or CsrDondaie. and or.. a program is beinG: work.,d out
special nmsic.
Rlch!l.!'t. who bal! which wll.!., pl'o\'ld" <'ompletc health
~lade sn intensive litlldy oj I1j~ bull: !lXalnlnaUons 101" th" 270(j YOllUg mon
Ject, will speak. on the ,;'Rlsto'-y 01 and women now e:nployed by tho
Coal Strlp)Jln.g In Egy)JL
Mr.
NYA in the 14 coul.ltle" of Area 5,
W. Allen, dlreetor of the blstory.m~. and also fOr all thlH,e suusequently
se"ID project oa tbe calnpus, wilt 11- assigned. The examinations will he
lustra~: bts talk all "Log Caulns ot II given by reco~lIlelldcu physlclaIlI>

A group

hlkeu

I

elll

Iailsembly

'0 ' S
LE0NAR

sho1"11 talk,
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.

,

today.

.-

:

BARBER

His OI:che§tra in

BEAUTY

SWE GIVE

COMPLETE
SANITMlY
SERVICE'

C{lmedy and News

Jean Arthur arid
Robert C,"mmings in

Jim,MiskeII
(S. I. N, U. Student)

ADMISSION WEEK DAYS
10 Ii. ;!Be, 'till 6:00:
10 &. 33e after 6. TalC Inc.

Louis Russell
Barbers

ROGERS THEATRE:
Adm. lOc & 20c

HKOO LEWAVE

,j
.()PERMANENT~

P

Elizabeth Rawls ',,Evalyn Flynn
Operators

,-;P

Sat. & Sun., April 26·27

I
I

Mr.

John

~1~;:~ca~I~~or::::,ISW~~Chca!~~:
by tbe project.

~ft.

Alloen

;:: ;;~~y(ld

~!~~~n;e~:n;.~' O~B~~: ~O~l~~l;t~~d c~~~

Complete AlI Course

I!.cUvjtles. Dr. R. I•. Beyor And Dean
E. G. Lentz of the S. I. N. U. edHeu

IIt;o::U\~~~~ht. alllo of the S.
department,. wlU

s~::re;ca!~:~:~~I' co~~c~l=er;Otlt~I~ln~~:

I, N. U,

~:~~~~ a :~:~ll:rtJt~g cl;I:: o~a=~o.:0 ~~i~~
Lraining ~rogralll lit Randolph Fi:ld.

represent

Jackson county' on the nominating
committee at the eont!ng meeting.
"'exa~. the

Schneider Is Chairman
At N. C. A, Conference
Dt·. W. B. &hnelder ,...11.9 a alemb(!r
of the stMr of the NOI'th Central As·
50CI .. UOU Conference (er LIberal A.rt»
Colleges held'at Knox College, Galelr
burg. Ill .. Alll"lI 18·11. Dr. Schnel·
WilS chnlHlHw of ttlO meeting (lr

LHerature lind Uodlll'n LallGuase
.
rhe past yeaI' the utisoe!atlon
invcstlgating the methods
libel'al arts cOlleJ;'e5 II) the
of teacher:!, with a view to
small Hbel'al artb colleges Imtheh' tel!.(:hel· tl'ainlug Dractice.
t Schneider assist~d In tbls Inves.
ligation.
NlnetecQ coUeges wel·e r6lll-cllcnted
......_~ in tbe conference.
-

Phone 420

I

"\Ve"t

Poillt of th(' Air."

halt

Just four <l.ll.U :1
months IIgo
Lll"se younl:" AmCficflllS were clvl!.
lllllS. but now Ihey're only tell weeks
away from eommls»ions as second
lIeut(inant;; and flying olflcel'l! In Uncle Sam's rapidly e:tpaudlllg air fOI"(;c.
a1'e:
J. AlIder!<on.
Carbondale, Ill.. '3S·'40; James 1...
Hlldcl80n. Bentoll. 111_. '31;'"3S, ('hi
Delta Chi; Edwin ~!. Tlir.l3.H);:·IIl, (;3rbondule, ilL. '38·'40.
These stud~ut 'aviator:; entcred tllo
i:)ollth TCll!1~ bll5ic training ~cho(Jl
!ll!.rly In ~'el)l"Ual'}' aCin ha\·lng - C1JIUpIe ted len \\'oe);s of elemental")" flight
trainIng and 'havluG; lea.rned tile fUn'
danlelltals of Jlll:otoJ;c In Olle of tbo
army's 200' horscpowered bl-planes_
About 61> llourti ",erc loggeu, hal( 'ot
It t:olo and aU aerIal manllUl-el'll trom
takeoth: 1.0 !Sllap rolJ~ W(!l'e mlu.tel-ell.

They

V{l'.r'.-~rSlOt'y Theatre Bldg•

'{
1.1..· ......_ ......_ ......_ ..._ ..._ ......_

for thilt ,PUI"I'OSC by tbe

spoke

Di::"~O~'O;~\:,"~n~.or:b'
S"th". Th SINU S d
The Southern HUnol" Historical $0)'ee,
tu ~nts

history

RILLING

Leanard Reynolds

"THE DEVIL AND
MISS JONES"

Dr. Christian'"
-News and Serial

Eva

meeting Itt

~:~le:aeu!~al(:e;e~~;:d:~·eg"::dod:.e~·:;1

'Las Vegas N'

{'The Courageous

.

u"". T",,",.

ce\~~:rh:~~I~leb:ty":arO:~:;~;'Y tutem-I Will VISIT COLLEGE ~;'~l:' :::~r~:cl~~eM:r!:~rt TbhU:I::So~1 ~~ou~=7r~;~il)~!:lt~S 1~.o~~~~n,Ofjta ,;:~
genee In the sMool. If YOU don:t
ASSEMBLY TODAY
which. the officers or the annlJu>lced
Edwurd
Goh-

--WED. & THURS.,

Varsity Theatre Building

th,

~~:ft~~::m~~;t:'~ ~~~Id~:a~;:d:!~ I STATE LEGISLATORS

Adm. 10 & 20e

J£an HetsboJt in

a,', p"r", ,,, anU·a"",,·a,, T,a 'an" ,,,

guns; tho archers (beg lIardon, I
6 30~A.wal"d BanqUEt.
meant r]flemen) could /)lse the old I' M!llfgall. toastmistress
Selenee bul!dlng; lbll Parll:luBou Lab,

."Pellny Sereade"

While You Are Out For That Afternoon

. DRUGS

IVI~l~~a~,~~~~: ;n:~u~:7d River.

tin,
Poultry Prou.u(;~s, (c) SIDoke
The otber buUlIlngb could easily be Quartet
~ ii~~~~~~~ffi~7~F,~ffiffi~~~~""FlavOI'lng or Tur.k.e)l. ulld POUltry transformed tnW mllltary aids.
If
3:00-4:00-8p(lolal Diseu5slon Group
=;=======-====~;llthoe
caval,">" were in town the Main MeeUngs
r
Imlldlng could be us@d as a stable: 1 4 : 00 6·00---GBt·AequalnL~d
BE GIVEN COMPLETE

Pete Smith Short

ARSIT

c.onld

girls

Adm. Sun.~. 'Tax. Inc.

Yourself and the Lady Friend at

FOR S. I. N. U.
Tues., Wed.• Thurs.
At 9 P. M.

ville, EqualIty, Grand Tewer. Granite

bar,dl'Y. COl"Ilell Univerelty, Ithaca,
I'm posItive the blackouts could be
1:3Q.2:QI}-ReglstJ""ation In Auditor.
y, The jollowlng are tlte positions and
l'm positive, too, t\lat sOllie ium Foyer.
S(llllC of the publications be bas made: ot tne A_ H.
wouldn't mind a' 2.:00-3·(lO----General Sesslon_ v,..·e.I(1) Project. leader In ch.arge of pro- blackout between 10:00 and 10:30 come a.doresses by President Pulliam.
gr<tnl pl.annm g ,and eXlenslon section; p. m
James Smith. !'>falll addre~s by F .•t....
(2) Semol' author or (a) TIIl'key Bulle.......
Behymer. Mus.1e by the Roland Hayes

Novelty and Musical

PHONE

Into a miniature maginot
with ~II tile men iu

:1::; 1~15:~U!~~: ~~oDe:!~!t!~or tl:~~~i ~:~~' ~~oe::~~. J;~nllesk~:y~!:~.' M;:~:~:

Charles

